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Q P E N I N G  the good clothes season for fall, with such a fine line of goods as we have ready for 
you is like cutting a fine, big melon; everything in it is good, and there’s enough for all of us.

H a r t  S c h a f f n e r  &  M a r x '  — - —
h ave  m a d e  for us this season the best lo t o f  cloth es w e ever offered our friends.- j-  -y

T h e re  are a lot o f  n ew  fabrics: an d  the n ew  co lors a fe  as varied an d  as attract

ive as ever. B ro w n s are again a notable  feature; tans, grays an d  greens are 

p ro m in e n t; th ey ’re w oven  in  stripes an d  plaids an d  other attractive patterns, in  

an a lm o st endless variety. ^

N e w  m o d els  an d  new kinks in  style; n ew  ideas in  patch pockets, button ed  

flaps an d  that sort o f  thing; y ou ’ll fin d  just w h at suits you. In  dark good s also, 

\ b lu e  serges and black thibets an d  the like; w e ’ll sh o w  you  the right th ings. <

Drop in and look at some of them. Let us show you what a fine suit 
you can get for $20; and prove to you how well it will ’pay you to have 
it. Every Hart Schaffner & Marx garment is all-wool and this store is

H o m e  o f  H a r t  S c h a f n e r  &  M a r x  C l o c h e

Hayter Bros
M o d e rn  C loth iers.

COTTON IS NOW OPENING

Icking Will be In Progress Within a 
Few Weeks—Corn Fine—New 

Settlers Coming In.

We fail to see how it is that D. 
B. Sachse, the biggest booster of 

'the Brice community (he weighs 
over 300) has ever managed to 
make a success of farming. It looks 
to us as if he never has time to 
work on the farm any for unload
ing immigrant cars in Clarendon. 
We feel safe in saying that Mr. 
Sachse has helped to unload more 
cars for more new-comers, all of 
whom he has been instrumental in 
bringing to the Panhandle, than 
any other man in the entire scope 
of the Clarendon trade territory.

Mr. Sachse was in town again 
Monday with Several new men in 
his community whom he came to 
assist in unloading four cars due to 
arrive. As usual the cars were the

property of some of his old Dallas or 
Collin county friends who had taken 
the advice of Horace Greeley, back
ed up by the admonitions of their 
friend Sacjise, and had . “ come 
west.”

Incidentally Mr. Sachse stopped 
at the Banner-Stockman office and 
left us a couple of ears of corn, 
just to show what the Brice section 
is doing this year. Finer corn we 
have never seen, and we were in
terested to know that the average 
yield down there would be from 35 
to 45 bushels. Mr. Sachse also 
brought us a handful of open 
bolls of cotton, and assured us that 
there was quite a lot ot cotton be
ginning to open, and that picking 
would begin by the 20th iust. He 
says that the cotton yield will be 
fully as good as last year, which 
means that he and his neighbors 
will gather about three-fourths of a 
bale per acre. The gin men are 
getting shaped up for business and 
anticipate a heavy run this winter.

H. W. T aylor, Presidei t R ich ard  Walsh , Vice President. 
W. H. Pa t r ic k , Cashier.

D o  Y o u  G e t M a d  W h e n  Y o u  
are F orced  to  P a y  a B ill  
the S e c o n d  T i m e ?
^TTlsn’t it exasperating when you think the bill 
f j  had been paid? Had you paid the bill with 

a bank check you could know the bill had 
been paid and prove it. Every canceled check 
is eventually returned to the maker and may be 
retained for future reference, 
v Bills paid by check remain paid.

The First National Bank
CLARENDON, TEXAS ___
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ABOUT PIGS IN A PASTURE

Texas Parmer's Ideas About Raising 
Hogs, and the Problem of the 

Proper Pasture.

Recently the writer had the 
pleasure of calling at a farm where 
there were about seventy-five hogs 
and little pigs around everywhere, 
except around the house, which had 
a good woven wire fence around it. 
Some of them were kept in a pen 
and fed corn in the husk. Little 
and big lay around in the shade in 
perfect content when the writer saw 
them, hut they didn’t look thrifty, 
and the man who owned them said: 
“ It has been awful dry this summer 
and I have lost quite a lot of hogs 
from worms. I have tried every
thing I know of but I have lost a 
lot.

“ I think one reason is that^Jie 
range gets dry and they don’ t have 
enough green feed. I shall have 
some planted pasture so that when 
the range gets dry I can turn them 
in on it . I have the wire all ready 
now to build the fence. Fences, I 
should say, for I mean to have the 
pasture divided into three five-acre 
lots. I mean to plant one to goober 
peas, one to alfalfa, one to oats for 
winter pasture and black eyed peas 
for summer. I believe that hogs 
need succulent food just as much 
as milch cows do. Then I will top 
them off on corn for the last six 
weeks and I’ ll have good meat.

“ By using some judgment about 
the rotation of these fields and rais
ing some sugar cane to throw over 
to them liesides I think I can get 
more profit out of my hogs than I 
do now and have better pork to sell.

“ There is no mast this year, but I 
mean to get my oats in in time to 
make pasture for the winter. I

mean to drill it right in where I 
have had corn

“ I cure all my own hams and ba
con. I use condensed smoke. I 
consider it>far ahead of the old style 
corn cob smoke, qnd all a person 
has to do, after the meat is taken 
out of the salt, is to paint it with a 
brush. I like to sell niv hog meat all 
dressed. I can sell it in my town. 
I make some sausage of the tender
loin and feed the rest to my chick
ens.

An Inland Fair.
Mobeetie seemingly has some 

mighty good citizens; some hustlers 
and town workers, and the proof is 
seen in the premium list of the first 
annual meeting of the “ Mobeetie 
Fair Association,”  which will be 
held on October 2 and 3 next. The 
premium list shows that the people 
over there are going after a fair 
right and have put up the money 
necessary to insure a success.

The promoters of the fair wish 
to solicit adjoining counties to come 
in with them and make exhibits, 
and write the Banner-Stockman to 
extend Donley county an invita
tion to do so.

We were a little surprised a few 
days ago to find $50 lying in the 
road lieside the hedge at the cor
ner 0: one of our prominent busi
ness farmers’ home, and the more 
so to find that it had lain there for 
quite a while unmolested, hut lie- 
ginning to look much the worse 
owing to exposure. The money 
was in the way of farm implements 
that will have to be replaced by 
new ones before many years unless 
cared for belter. This is food for 
thought 011 the part of the farmer. 
— Grand Saline Journal.

DEATH OF I. J. BROKAW.

Body Entirely Severed by Wheels ot 
Locomotlve--Stroke of Apoplexy 

Is The Theory.

The Dalhart Texan prints the 
following account of the death of 
Mr. I. J. Brokaw, which occurred 
in that city last Thursday. The 
Banner-Stockman last week gave 
only the barest mention of the 
death, particulars not being avail
able at that time:

I, J. Brokaw, father of Dr. C. P. Bro
kaw was run over by an engine in the 
Rock Island yards yesterday morning 
about 9 o ’clock and cut in two. The 
only witness to the entire affair was Chas. 
L. Morrill, yard section foreman, with 
whom Mr. Brokaw had stopped and 
talked to pleasantly a few seconds be
fore the accident occurred.

According to Mr. Morrill’s testimony 
before Coroner OraliHiu, Mr. Brokaw 
was walking through" the yards, stopped 
and talked a few minutes and then 
walked toward the depot a couple of 
hundred feet. He then turned and 
walked across ’ the main line, suddenly 
threw his hands al>ove his head ami 
plunged beneath the wheels of an engine 
which was backing down to connect on 
to h freight train. The wheels of the 
tender and one engine driver passed 
over him completely severing bus body.

The theory has been advanced thai 
Mr. Brokaw suffered a sudden stroke ol 
apoplexy. The coroner’s inquest can 
not lie completed until the train anc 
engine crew return from their run, whict 
will be tomorrow.

The funeral will be held at the Dalhar 
cemetery, probably tomorrow, depend 
ing on the word received from his broth 
er and son.

Mr. Brokaw was in the nursery busi 
ness aud made his home in Donley coun 
ty near Clarendon. He has shippec 
trees into Dalhart for several season! 
past, and was well known to the majority 
of our citizens who deeply sympathizi 
with hia sons in their affliction.

Mr. Brokaw was a citizen of thii 
county, owning a farm near Hed 
ley. He was a fruit tree agent ty 
calling, and one of the best in tin 
world. He has sold thousands ant 
tens of thousands of trees in thii 
section during the past few years 
He was of a kindly, jolly disposi 
tioti, and had made a great man; 
friends in Donley county, ail o 
whom will regret to hear of hi: 
untimely death.

If Your Eyes TroublcYou
Call on C. N. Bushnell, tin 

graduate optician, at Dr. Stock 
ing’s store, Clarendon, Texas 
Eyes tested free. Glasse 
scientifically fitted when needed 
Satisfaction guaranteed. tf

^Ttead the ad of the First Na
tional Bank; it will interest you 
this week. * tf

W. E. RtIVII, Hi N. Jo h n ,
VICB-PRSSIOaNT

O . A. W lM M R L T ,
c a s m i s r

A BUSINESS LU X U R Y
A checking account is, indeed, a businessncceaalty, and he who 
tries to get along without One*is at a great disadvantage.

It Is Hot required that a person should have a large hulk 
of business in order to open all account. Professional men, 
farmers, and even many women, are running, checking ac
counts. If yon have never done business in this way, ami are 
not familiar with the plan, come to us ami we will get von 
started. * * • • • « • « • * rr

ROW E S T A T E  BANK
HEDLEY, T E X A S
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L9CALS CONTI VELD

Those are the words which characterize the 
display of pure food, high grade eatables at 
our store. One glance will tell you that 
cleanliness and high quality arc paramount 
throughout our stock. It is easy and pleas
ant to visit our store and make selection of 
just such goods as you want. We have 
them in endless array.  ̂ou have but Jto 
name it and take it. This is the only ex
clusive grocery store in Clarendon, there
fore we are better qualified to fill your gro-

iKrao of L*-jm- Ts* bone of R W. T»l-
tj pwr/Xx w *̂ *i **t fn f̂cttued at an auto
s' aaapport A * * *  S»4ay and raa away. Two
*e are rise sm - **r. Talley. and

£as3 itr at C*»j> aad Sherwood were
nckauw » *  the **<WT »t tie time. and all
caJ w  *** rsrpwBts of brutes. Tbe

of *** fcwilj wrecked.
•shfcaiec 1** C<— wiwn ec J. D Jefferies, ac-

bare amtpuatd by several local business 
owjfet tr. it  a**. made a trip over the Brice 

4*r*mA A t read the first of tbe week. They 
tb*-r trad report tie road in better condition 

are at a (eat ‘ban tiry expected to find it and 
e T V  Mr. Jcfene* oars be will hare tbe
P *1 «P*o *» wd place* fixed in a vers short 
(P« fffi*  irsd wbfle. 1 Thornton

Phone 5

f:tjjr c

i f 5̂
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i
airj! Hmur

ixMjrs.



NEW GOODS
\ X / E  are pleased to announce that our buyers have re- 

* * turned from the eastern markets where they spent 
two weeks selecting our fall line of dry goods, clothing, 
boots, shoes, hats, caps, and in fact everything that goes to 
make up a first-class dry goods stock.

Buying early we have had the best of the wholesale 
stocks to select from. W e have been very rcareful in each 
department to select from. W e have been very careful in 
each department to select such goods as are best suited for 
our customers, and we find, on checking up, that we have 
the best selected, best values and most complete stock that 
we have ever had the pleasure to show you.

The most of the goods have already arrived and. are 
ready for your inspection.

W e haver/t time this week to quote you prices but 
will mention some departments that are especially strong 
in values and assortment. _

Dress Goods
Beautiful patterns in black, 

brown and blue panamas. 
Pretty patterns in fancy wool
ens in black, brown, green, blue 
and taupe shades. In cheaper 
grades we show you a variety 
of patterns in ginghams, flan
nels, fancy suitings and numer
ous other fabrics.

Underwear
We are especially strong on 

men’s, women’s and children’s 
underwear.

CLARENDON
MERCANTILE

Hats, Shoes and Blankets and
Clothing ; Outings

These lines are full of the Our stock of blankets and
best values to be obtained in outing goods is complete. Don't
the market. forget to see us before you

make your early purchases.

Notions Cotton Goods
A great line of everything in We want to sell you your

the notion department to show canvas, cotton sacking, etc.
you. Our stock in this line is full.

GROCERY DEPARTM ENT
-....... ...................... 9 . r;

T h is  dep artm en t is alw ays full o f  the best that the m arket affords. 

I f  you d o  n o t eat biscuit m ad e o f  P r e m iu m  flour, drink G o ld e n  G ate  

coffee, eat S w ift ’s P re m iu m  m eats an d  so m e  o f  our W h ite  sw an  can n ed  

good s th en  you  are m issin g so m e  o f  the best values that the grocerym an  

can  buy.

W e  need so m e  eggs an d  frying ch icb en s this w eek.

‘ Th« Other Great Man.
Dr. Russell t'ool of California hap

pened to suppress1 an epidemic of 
tncanles While oij a vacation trip to 

mn, and t ’hihf Dreamt gratefully 
Invited him to n bauquet In hla primi
tive palace. The south sen potentate 
and Ills while, guest sat amiably on 
the floor aud dined olf roast pig and 
other native delicacies served on broad 
leaves and eaten with the Ungers. 
-After dinner frost and guest adjourned 
to seats outside the palace, Itt long. fat. 
black cigars and gazed out over the 
moonlit Pacific. In the,eyes o f Chief 
Oreaorl, Roliert Louis Stevenson, who 
did so much to improve the condition 
of the south sen Islanders, was thp 
greatest, while man that evec lived. 
The chlcf 4elnted to Dr. Cord ninny 
Incidents to '  Illustrate Stevenson's 
kindliness, then asked a score of ques 
tlons about the health of Stevenson’s 
widow and of Ida stepchildren. When 
the last question had l>een answered 
there followed a long period of silence. 
,The two frlendi puffed slowly at tlielr 
cigars and luxuriously regarded the 
rndinnt tropic moonlight glowing upon 
rustling palm fronds and the silvery 
ocean. Then Oreaorl turned to the 
doctor and demanded. “ Now tell me 
atsiut John L. Sullivan!’’—Harper’s 

"Weekly.

Freezing Flash.
It Is a curious fact that, although 

dwellers In northern climes must have 
known for ages that a low temperature 
preserves flesh from putrefaction. It 
never seems to have struck any one 
that this, natural fact could be turned 
to artificial advantage until Lord Bacon 
stuffed the historic chicken with snow 
and thereby caught a chill which killed 
him. It Is perhaps even more curious 
that ah experiment resulting In the 
death of one of the most eminent men 
In the world should not have called any 
attention to an already well known 
principle which might have been read
ily turned to great advantage. As a 
matter of fact, it was not until the year 
1875, 240 years after Lord Bacon’s fatal 
experiment, that freezing was prac
tically employed as a method of pre
serving flesh. This was the commence
ment of the frozen meat trade between 
America and England. Four years 
Inter a dry air refrigerator was per
fected.

4 .
IEADUGHTS FROM HLD1.EY

U K  . ----------i  t a a . 1
Our.-Weekly Budget of New a front

Thought Ho Had Diad.
A prominent member of a German- 

Amerlcau society told a story about a 
German friend of Ills who wad taken 
111. For many days the German was 
close to deAth, but after a time be 
showed Improvement In condition. The 
doctor told the German’s wife that her 
husband might have anything to eat 
that he liked.

The German expressed a desire for 
llmburger cheese, and the wife, being 
n generous woman and pleated at the 
Improvement nud In order that her 
husband might have a nibble at any 
time he had n taste for It, put some 
cheese In every room iu the house. It 
is easy to Imagine the aroma.

The next morning the doctor called 
at the house, and as soon ns he opened 
the door he asked:

“ When did he dle?”-H artford  Tost

How It Works Out.
“I never tell funny .stories In my 

speeches,” remarked Senator Sor
ghum.

“ The nudleuce always enjoys them.” 
“ Yes. A man hears you tell n funny 

story, and he thinks It Is so good he 
tries to reineinlier It. He regards you 
ns a first rate fellow and feels thank 
ful to you for giving him a new one. 
Then lie tells It to the first friend be 
meets, an d 'as he Isn’t  a good story 
teller the friend doesn't lfltigh. Then 
he tries It on the blase hotel clerk and 
the stolid drug store man aud several 
others, and by the time he gets home 
he concludes you have passed him a 
gold brick. Ho not only refuses to 
vote for you, but tells all his friends 
he doesn't think It's dignified to keep 
In office.a man who tells funny sto
ries. ̂’’—Washington Star.

Spelled In Full.
“ We had an editor In chief On our 

paper years ago who was a stickler for 
no abbreviations,” said a veteran news
paper man. “ He didn’t believe In ab
breviating anything but the word mis
ter. The names of states had to be 
spelled out. One time one of the boys 
wrote a news story which contained 
this clause: 'And Mozart's mass was 
played.’ The proofreader who got the 
story had liven under the exacting dl 
rectlon of that editor for years, too 
many years to allow any proper name 
to get by him without being spelled 
out, so when he came to this ‘mass’ he 
*ning’ the word, and It came out *Mo- 
zart's Massachusetts.’ ’’—Omaha Bee,

Radical.
“ I henr that your new school super

intendent Is rather radical.”
“ He Is thst.” responded Fanner 

Haw. “ He’s cut out the higher head- 
work and the i>orfornted tattling, and 
lie's advising teachers to handle the 
children according to the rales of com 
mon sense. Oh, yes! Our new super
intendent Is radical, all right.”—Ixnils- 
'ville Courier-Journal.

Ambiguous.
Parishioner (a little worse for liquor) 

—I hcarsh you prenzh las' night.
TCcw Minister Yon didn't hear much 

I fancy.
“Tli.-iz wlint I thought myself.’’—Lon 

don PJgk-Me-t'p.

Inquisitive.
"One half of the world doesn’t know 

how the other half lives,” observed the 
tnornllzcr.

“ How provoking!”  exclnlraed Mr*.
D-issyp

X
-Llpplucott'a.

Mind no business bnt yout own —Dr. 
lohnson.

"the 5econd City of the Best 
County in Texas.

Hedley, Texas, August 3r. 
Jl'lTOK E \N NliK-S'fUC KMAN- 
| The lltdley Tehjhctie Co. fold their 

business [Jo Mr. l'arr.ell, wlio4[h.kes 
charge at otieg. _

Don’t backslide. Help lioost the town. 
There me some who are indifferent, some 
who can't and some who won’t. Which 
are you?

Mr. Willis and family returned home 
last Saturday after a two weeks’ fishing 
trip.

Mrst J. J. Mickle returned to Memphis 
last Tuesday.

The baptist people are conducting a 
revival under an arlior just notlb of the 
church. Bro. Reeves is doing the 
preaching.

Rain! Rain!! Rain!!! All night Mou- 
day; all; day Tuesday. Nobody is 
giuuiblmg.

Our young people’’ gave an entertain
ment at the school house last Thursday 
night. They did not [fail to make us 
laugh.

We noticed Dr. Morris on pur streets 
last week.

E. M. Wilson, of Bridgeport, Texas, is 
here visiting his nephew, ham Me Carroll. 
He says he Tikes the conn fry so well that 
he intends to return soon to locate.

Mrs. G. A, Winilurly returned home 
last TYa-nlay after s)x-nding an enjoyable 
time V t h e  south.

The Ladies’ Aid Society were enter- 
taineif last Tuesday week at the home of 
Mrs. Carl Carson, two miles east of Hed
ley. The feature of the day wjrs atl ex
cellent dinner Ht 4 p, tn. Refreshments, 
consisting of ice cream air'd cake, were 
served. Those present were Mesdames 
Graham, Mickle, Scott, Clark, Callahau, 
Beaty. Brinson, Bond, Hedley, S irvis 
and Tarpley, aud Mi>-es Ramsey and 
Brinson.

1 have two thousand acres of the finest 
farm land in Donley ii  in.ty I want to 
sell had. Write me.

J. P. Sarvis,
Hedley Real Estate Office.

We coll yt nr attention to a mistake 
which appealed in the Hedley items last 
week, stating that the public school 
would open the second Tuesday in 
October. We meant to say the first 
Monday in September.

Miss Lula Hedley left last Monday 
morning |for Granite, Oklahoma, where 
she goes to eliifer school.

We are grieved to announce the death 
of I. J. Ilrokaw, one of our esteemed 
citizens. He went to Dalhart on business 
two day s before his death. His nephew, 
who came hoaie after attending the 
Funeral, stated that his uncle, while 
crossing the track, accidentally fell 
liehind a moving engine, which was 
hacking at the time. ’ One of the wheels 
passed over his breast, crushing his life 
out instantly. We extend our sympathy 
to his relatives.

M rs. D ~ W. Jones and I wo sisters, 
Misses Ludie and Jessie Adamson, left 
last Sunday for Canadian, where Mrs. 
Jones will Ire matron for (he young ladies 
in a boarding sellout. Her sisters will 
enter the same school as students.

We went, as did most all of the Sunday 
school, to Giles last Sunday to attend 
the convention. Giles stifc can serve* 
fine dinne,, and we received an invita
tion to come again. That's another one 
we owe Giles.

Prospectors Here.
The Western Real Estate E x 

change force of salesmen are show
ing the following parties the Claren- 
donjcountry today: H. T. Decker, 
Walter Decker, Mr. and Mrs 
Greaves and Chas. Greaves, of 
Fort Collins, Colo; Mr, and Mrs. P. 
W. Rose, of|Ulinois, W C. and R. 
E. Hoyt, of Loveland, Colo; and 
Mrs. A. R. Fish, of Montana.

ON TWENTIETH CENTURY FARM.

Bathroom for Pigs Looked Upon at a 
Necessity.

“ And this Is the pigs’ bathroom.” 
said the twentieth century farmer, as 
he fitted an Egyptian cigarette into a 
long and elegant tube of meerschaum 
and amber.

“ I have heard of hog wash, but I 
didn't know pigs t-it hi d. Do they?”

The farmer struck a match on his 
London-made walking breeches.

“ Yes, the modern pig bathe?,’’ ho 
said.' "With squeals of rage and dis
gust he tumbles once a week Into a 
hot br.th, and Is thoroughly scrubbed 
with stiff brushes dtprped la strong, 
soft soap.' This cleanliness keeps him 
always well, and It Inrrea ? hla 
weight 20 per cent.

“ All onr agricultural colleges now 
advise the pig to bathe. By experi
ments they continually show that 
baths eause hint to fatten a fifth bet
ter. The (>4( 's  bathroom Is a feature 
of the twentieth century faun.”

\
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T h e B anner-Stockm an.',,::£ • & » £ & £ !  *• * rm  THE
1892. Absorbed the CUrcodoo 

New* July 22, 1904.

people
race of hero worshipers, and the' 
practice is rather encouraged by

i i n i i i i M i M in each Iowa
»nd distr \ ta

FuT.Tis&ed every Friday'by 
J O H N  C . C O O K E ,

Something About W fu t the A. it.
fc, P. Hy. Co. Is Doing—hdllU 

UWcU Pleased.

Editor and Pruy. 

SUBSCRIPTION fi.so PER VHAK

Entered at the posUifBce at Clarendon, 
T t u i  a* aecood class matter,

There has been nothing beard 1 
from the Altus, Roswell & HI Paso ,
proposition in Clarendon for some

F. W. E C. TIME TABLE

—sir"

it would set in that a  limit would 
1* reached somewhere, lu our 
opinion the climax is most effect
ually capped in the case of Capt.
Kill McDonald, the' Texas state
ranger, who is now figuring in the time, in fact nothing of note since 
magazines. When all the evidence the Commercial Club notified the 
is in Capt. McDonald's heroism promoters some weeks ago to “ get 
will not be foond- of a greater cal- in the road”  with their proposition 
tbnr than is found in the ordinary that Clarendon stood ready to  hear 

~~~ Nick Carter dime novel, and-the and heed any thing they had to sa y .
ClArcn don, le x . ,  Sept. 4, l ? 0o > display which has been made of We find the following matter reta

ins “ virtues and vicissitudes”  the tive to the proposed road In the 
pa-t *?veral months is more dis- Hollis, (O k H e r a ld :  
gusting than interesteng. fid Kennedy, 'promoter, and H If.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  F itU ti Chief engineer of the A. R. & h.
H A V E  y o r  H I S S E D  A M E A L ? ' 1’- Ky- Co- " f 'bus « , t  here this week.

Mr. Kennedy has had a hard struggi

Vo. #, southbound. 
No. tt, *ootht»«tt»d 
No. I, northtoond 
No. 7, northbound

4 4 0 1 . m .7̂ 5 p. m. 
9 : 2 1  p. m 

10 : 1 0 a. m .

.. A-nl» by the way, that was a fine 
rain:

A T W  E X T V  -F IV E  

no debts will kill 
earth.

tax and I 
town on

Mr. Clarendon Citizen, have you 
missed a meal on account of help- 

1>aYe corn in iion^y county will jog build a Greater College? Have 
be the pride of the entire crop this you missed a meal because three’

bridges have been put in? Havyseason.

A town 
to brag on

obt of debt is nothing * * ou 
It is generally too I

gone hungry because of _the These two

carry forward the enterprise wb ich wi’l 
develop this section of country, and fur 
ever ioaente bis name in the bistort f 
South western Oklahoma,

The road will extend from her>-t< 
Wellington, Texas, by way «,f At!:c 

w h s  have subscribê abo-)'.
fact that Clarendon has in |a wav #75;°oo, a"d the pa}>ers will t>e sign*. 1within the next few day*. It. Ht FieJ-

listless to do anything but sleep.

pipe won’t go out.

. protected herself ag: first fire? Have er, the chief engineer, has gone-orer-Thr 
1 vour children cried for bread while l*11* and find* the route easy of construe 1

tiun. - —~
T o  pipe water from Donleyacoonty you purchased shade trees to make . Tlic gra'le will be completed Iwl w f '

spring is the best “ pipe dream' 'this the “ city beautiful?” Ask your- here and Altus within fifteen day*: Mr.; wr* * ■*  ̂ r  1 - v '  Key will put on etKMtgh extra tennis to
C h ild r e n  has ha<i. W c hope her, v and then go to tmf.u the work nionce. and theu th,

K tu d v in g  as to how  m uch you  can ru*'’ * ‘:1 J**fy f'n the track. Thel
confrsi t for the construction of bndgc-

belp the town without material in- track crass ngs. etc., »> : tie • losedsntb-J 
W e l c o m e  to the many students jury to vonrself or those dependent '"  fifteen days. Mr, Kennedy s*v* that

in The City Beautiful this week. „ p o n you. For instance, Clatpu-J mile of track a .Uy and it will require]
We hope your stay in Clarendon don should spend fiioo.ooo on <»■ •> thirt> <*»>• to bridge Salt Creek.

churches. Some say that is a little Concerning the same road t::> 
high on religion. Maybe so, but we "  ellingtou Times of same date ha- 
wouldn’t give a snap for a soul that tl,e f° n°winK’ which i,lllicates that; 

t worth to save, ~«od lhere i s -vet much lacking in the; 
really amounts to way of closed deals:

counting 4,000 souls in th is town. | came to Wellington last SaturdHy and 
Then spend $30,000 on a sewerage submitted-to the Wellington people the 

. ■ . . , , must reasonable and satisfactory proiio-i
SJ Stem , Which Will cut the death sltion that has ever lieen submitted toJ
rate ten per cent. And while . we our P«oplc. Tliis proposition is this 
, . Make a Iron us of fyo.oou, pay #2.500 per
bate On our spending t-lothes we mile as the road is constructed into our 
might go in for a new $10,000 pub- county andlxilanie of bonus wheu train*

are in operation according to coutra< t
lit school building. And then , Thi» i« not only a fair, reasonable propo-1 
maybe we will be in the habit of sitiun but has the merit of p a jin gfw  
. . . . .  , , . , the road as we get it. It occurs ton*

doing things and be able to study that this should please the most fastid 1
up some other scheme for keeping kut*.

, Notwithstanding that Wellington lia- 1the general public aw ake. 1

will be happy and well spent.

Do vet' want Sewerage? If hot, 
why not? If so, w hy? Write your 
reasons at not too great length and 
let the Banner-Stockman publish 
same.

wasn 
that is what it

W e ha\% often heard that Quan- 
ah was “ slow,” and the action of 
the city council down there last 
week bears out the report.. They 
gave a local company a water 
works franchise,' which allows 
them two years in which to begin 
laying their water pipes, and three 
years in which to reach a certain 
street. This plan has at least one 
advantage—it will give the citizens 
plenty of time in which to find a 
market for their rain water bar
rels. _______________

“ BestNESS is too dull to consider 
a bond issue for »ewerage now,” is 
the cry of some. It occurs to us 
that a dull season is the very best 
time to turn loose a lot of money, 
snd that’s what it would mean. If 
the work of putting in a sewerage 
system was in progress right now 
there would be lots of money in 
circulation which is not in evidence 
and every mother’s son of us would 
be getting his pro rata share of the 
same. ________ _

J. W. Morrison has a good home 
building habit, and is constantly 
adding to his already beautiful 
home. He has just finished an 
enormous barn and is now en
gaged in building a chicken house 
along sanitary lines, with brick 
foundation and concrete floor. If 
more of our citizens would remem
ber their stock and chickens they 
would find that a little extra work 
added to the comfort of the ani--~4
mats and fowls would be a paying 
proposition.

T he absolute necessity of anoth
er school building for Clarendon's 
public school is clearly shown in 
the opening attendance this week. 
School opened with more pupils 
than can be aceomnfodated to the 
best advantage. The filth grade 
has more than one hundred, and 
all other rooms are crowded. A 
ward school building will have to 
be erected before another year, and 
Clarendon fieoplc had just as well 
be getting ready for iL

T hf. editorial management of the 
Roswell Register-Tribune has been 
turned over to James S. Carter. 
Will Robinson, who has so long 
and so ably filled the position, will 
be retained by the paper as “ spec
ial” man; in other words he will 
write the political dope, the “ Ten
derfoot” column, and do other 
special stunts for which he is pecu
liarly fitted. The Register-Tribune 
cannot be made any better by the 
change; we trust it will not be any 
worse. We are glad to see our friend 
Robinson's labors tightened.

prvten<le«l to Hunt a f.iilroad the worst j 
: kind, and that her public spiiited citi
zens would otter the necessary induce 
meats for a road, it will tie alarming anil 1 
shocking_news to our neighbor* to learn 
that not one thing has tieen done toward 

i accepting this propo*ition.

TREES FOR ROADSIDES.
Dr. Stocking, who spent the first I 

of the week at Canyon and also 
made a trip to Channiug, says they 
were needing rain at both places, Preservative Effect of Shade on 
but more at Canyon. In speaking . Fronch Highways,
of the unsanitary conditions in the In answer to inquiries from the Unit- 
towns visited, he attributes the' *d States. Consul General Robert P. 
major portion of typhoid cases to I Skinner of Marseilles furnishes the 
the opeu, or ground surface water follovrin* '"formation relative to the 
closets, accessible to the bouse 
flies.— Banner-Stockman.

The editor of the News does not 
stand around with a chip on his 
shoulder looking for trouble but 
when the health of our town is 
attacked lie gets up inarms. While 
the above article does not directly 
indicate a large number of typhoid 
cases in Canyon, still the implied 
statement makes us want full no
tice given of the facts. I have 
direct statements from th* doctors 
of the county (by the way, we 
have only four in the county) that 
there have been only four cases of 
this fever in this county since 
January i, and we know that we 
can directly trace three of the cases 
as not having originated here.—
Canyon City News.

We congratulate Canyon City on 
her healthfulness, and trust that 
present conditions may continue.
We are sure that Dr. Stocking in
tended no implication in making 
the statement; he has made the 
same statements regarding Claren
don and other towns, and, no mat
ter how few the cases, bis observa
tions and deductions are doubtless 
correct. These surface closets are 
dangerous. Deep vaults with light 
excluded are much better; a system 
of sewers is best. Some day Can
yon City, Clarendon, and all other 
Panhandle towns will have such 
systems—maybe.

F. P. Reid of Mobeetie, was here 
Sunday and Monday, having come 
over to place a sou and daughter in 
Clarendon College. Mr. Reid is a 
good friend to the College, and is 
likewise a booster for Mobeetie. 
He was advertising the Mobeetie 
Fair while here, notice of which 
will lie found in another column.

W. J. Blair, the Dalliart park man, 
lost his big lake last week, the dam 
giving way under the heavy pres- 
sure of • waterspout above there. 
The lass is quite serious, as Mr. 
Blair had spent much lime and 
money in constructing his lake.

effect of wayside tree* on French 
roads:

It Is proposed to plant trees along 
the roadsides of New York stale In 
order to keep the moisture in the road 
and prevent raveling, and the question 
has beefi raised whether or not the 
roots of such trees may spread out un
derneath. the road surface and eventu
ally create great damage in a severe 
climate where there are extremes of 
beat and cold. WbHe French road* 
are not always bordered with shade 
trees, they are so very frequently, and 
my Information is that "the trees are 
planted not only for furnishing shade, 
but In order to protect the roads them
selves sgainat the effects of excessive 
heat and drought It Is believed that 
tbe long, dry aummer season Is much 
more inimical to roads than severe 
cold. Tbe chief officer Id charge of the 
public roads in Marseilles is of tbe

V1XKI.Y BgADXIl p r e x c h  iio a d . 
opinion that, on the whole. New York 
roads would be benefited if tmrdered 
with trees, suggesting, however, that 
only such should be planted as have 
vertically descending roots.

F. BlroL d r ll engineer and former 
conductor of the bnrean of bridges and 
highways, expresses himself as fol
lows on tbe subject;

"In countries where the climate Is 
damp roadside trees are prejudicial to 
the maintenance of tbe highways, as 
they prevent the circulation of the sir 
snd the drying of the soil. In most of 
the southern French regions such plan
tations are. on the other hand, very 
useful In dry weather, as they main
tain the roadbed In a stafe of fresh
ness favorable to Its conservation, tn 
general, trees should be selected with 
high spreading branches, such as the 
poplar, the elm. the ash. and they 
should be planted generally upon tbe 
outer edge of tbe road box and at dls 
tanCes of 10 meters (32.80 feet). Each 
tree should be placed In a bole a meter 
<3.28 feet) deep and 1H meters (4.02 
feet) square and sbonld he trimmed to 
a height of 2'-, meters (&30 feeti above 
tbe surface

Dusty Highways Mean Disease, 
Says Government Expert.

VALUE OF IMPROVING JHEM.

Where Thoroughfare* Are Good Chit 
dren Are Clean and Wt.ll Cared 
For and Vice Ver*a— How California 
Learned an Economic Lesson.

"1 have nut! ed wherever 1 see bad 
road* I Invariably see iicglc tod. un 

- xemj t. unwashet^ children. If 1 travel 
*long a good tvad 1 see children well 
afiMj for.* 1 do not say that one di

re* tly follows the other, but they un
doubtedly go together. A community 
that Is negligent of Its roads wtll .be 
neglig'-ut of it» children, and a com
munity that is negligent of Its children 
will hot produce good citizens, nor. 
above all things, will it have a high 
standard of public health.’’

This observation on cause and effect 
was made by I>r. Allertou 8. Cushman, 
assistant director of the office o f [aih- 
tic road* of the United States depart
ment of. agriculture, at a meeting of 

AnMirtran Public Baetth taeoi in

Iir, Cushman vvijs asked to Justify 
the statement. “ ltJa. 1 think, Justified 
by a day spent in an automobile In 
any country section*’’ said he. "and. In
sisting as 1 00. on the Condition. I 
think it has a liearlng on the question 
so frequently asked by unthinking 
Americans. ‘What possible relation 
ran there be between the public road 
and public health)'
■ "If the medical men of the world 
know what they are talking about the 
relation Is intimate, liirt and dust 
mean disease, f'leanilness and sanitary 
surroundings work for n better citizen
ship. The relation of science to nnin 
dane thing* is evident, if one w ill use 
even a percentage of the powers of de

duction which Conan Doyle gave to 
Sherlock Holmes. Science holds In her 
archives a delightful little story' which 
well Illustrates my puriioso. It Is re
lated tliat at one tlnie the flavor of the 
famous Staffordshire cheese had de
parted and a splendid industry was 
endangered. Sir John I.ubbock. the 
great naturalist, made a prolonged In
vestigation and finally reported to the 
farmers tbnt In his Judgment the liest 
restorative measure possible would lie 
to Import a great number of cats and 
set them free in Staffordshire.

"Naturally the uuliellevtng scoffed at 
the proposed antidote, for they deemed 
tbe suggestion ridiculous. They nsked 
a reason fpr so extraordinary a pre 
scription.

“ The peculiar flavor of the Stafford
shire cheese comes, from a hybrid clo
ver which formerly grew here In great 
abundance,' said Sir John. ‘The bum
blebee is the out* means of cross ferti
lizing that clover. Tbe field mice have 
Increased very rapidly in numbers of 
late, and they are destroying the nests 
of the bumblebees. If you can destroy 
the mice, the bees can work on that 
clover, and Staffordshire cheese will 
soon be as good as ever. Get cats 
therefore.'

“ 1 don’t vouch for the story,” con
tinued Dr. Cushman, “ butrt Indorse It 
for Its [>ower of Illustrating the deli
cate equilibrium which under our com
plex civilization exists between the 
public health and public utilities. No
body will deny that the 2,130.000 miles 
of public roads of America constitute 
the national dust factory and furnish 
fully 90 per ffttrt of,the dust we In 
hale. The delicate breathing appara
tus of tbe human liody was- never 
meant to harbor such substances as 
every passing breeze blows from tbe 
thoroughfares, and the percentage of 
people dying from disease carried by- 
dust Is higher than Is generally be
lieved. •

“ When the public will concede that 
to be a fact the director of public 
roads and the state and county road 
builders and overseers will get a great
er degree of popular support than they 
now receive. The American finds 
dusty roads a menace only when It is 
brought home to him that they cost 
him money. That was demonstrated 
to the orange growers of California a 
few years ago. when dust covered fruit 
no longer commanded so high a price 
as when free from dust. The result 
was an aroused interest In road Im
provement and in' dust suppression. 
Appeals on the score of cleanliness and 
good health never stirred the Califor
nians. but a slump in the price of 
oranges brought nls.ut a wonderful 
era of activity. Tbe outcome was 
gratifying and California soon had 
dustless, oiled roads. In that state 
the oils possess a higher nsphnltum 
base than the oils of any other section 
of the world, aDd when they are 
spread on the roads the volatile por
tion of the oil evaporates and the hs- 
phnltnm remains as a binder.

“Tbe almost- Immediate success of 
this plan attracted the attention of 
highway engineers throughout the 
world. In France and some of our 
eastern states It was at once assumed 
that oiling was tbe best road treat
ment and that the longed for solution 
of the dust DUlsance problem had been 
found. This has not been proved to lie 
the case, because In many localities the 
only oil available possessed a petroleum 
rather than an nsphnltum base. It 
has been found that w hen the' vola
tile portion evaporates the oil left be
hind becomes greasy and similar In 
consistency to vaseline. Such quality 
o f oil does not adhere and bind the 
road, but Is picked up and scattered 
by passing traffic.

“If, then, aa the doctors say. dust 
dirt, dirt means disease, and 

ms death, dnsty roads have 
ao place tn our national economics.”

Bukin* money (aal.
N O  M O N  KV BK<_

to Anyone, dn> Wht»t: m I »4low ThN l
put it to any tc*t you wibh, _
Veep the bicycle a p p  It hdck.ttj «*s. at our expeuse a m lw i

FACTORY PRICES
U VIM arc then not

r ,  *Senu tver)» ( ,  , *
AM cjfrr at vm t, 5

vjaaaaptmwol jruerbicrcle.- o \
wtirtriliwr Vo a nu yridc il* hit > 
k*  iwleLlly utisfied or do not „  *
*c ad'llvj* Jto.v Hot Sr cut OH* l*nt

to ta t middlemen'* ptoliU by buviu* direct ui u*
eatee bchmd yout tatcycl*. tx >  NtZY l i t -Y ■ U . .  ___ ________ | H
at any p r u t  uutil you receive our caiulogue* and learn our taobe .rd ot / 

kooU t/Hiutl tiffin to r ider agent*.

twaV mat Ar out ami teat.
Md.lt to r

t , ----- " f ----- You wvt
. . have t)i* manufacturer a 
UcycU or a pair ot tires fnziii

i\ n  fr iers  au<i rtm ark

YOU WILL BE ASTORISHED filuyy our Buperb models ai the^
fotu fru ts  we make you thiŝ  year. We sell the highest grade bicycles for less t

k Dun any other Uuory- We are satisfied with #».«> profit above iaett r% 
r.K  Y< 1.1 l>J5Al*fclt8s you can sell om bicycles under >our <mu n*., . ,/ 

! double ^ o u r  i ru-c*. Ot " . e  ' ' i y  received
h K C O N D  H A S P  W C V C L K S .  

tally luve a nuuil>ey c 
promptly al prices ranginx

COASTER BRAKES, equipment

ijr tcvrivvu.
We do not recularly handle second hand bicyrU- 

n trade by our Chicago retail stores. Thes-e nc f .- 
( Ironi to OfrH or HIO. Destnouve bargain lists rna.ied tree ' 
v fu e ls , liu|M*rt«(l ro lle r  c'htslns and p etls ls , parts, rciu  ̂
ui all kinds at haJJ th* ut*aJ retail fru.es.

and' /■ * yust.
: it
but
out

rs and

y  HEDGETHORN PUNCTURE-PROOF 80
SELF-HEALING TIRES A  S A M P L E  P A IR  

TO IHIROOUCC, OMLY
The regulcir retail pru t, o f th r u  itres is 

$HM) per fa i t , hui to introduce we will 
iilly o u a  sam plefair for zo.iihorderf-t .55).

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTBRCS
NAfLfc, Turks o r  tifuss w ill r o t  lot the

nf‘r out. Si*tv thousand piira sokl la.«*t year.
Over two hundred thousand pairs now tti use.

D E S C R IP T IO N : M ad<in«n »ixnt It is l ively
and eu>v ruling,veryduraMr and lttiedittMik. with 
a apex til quality o f rubier, which nrvt r l^conirn 
tE.rnus and which closes up fimkll punctures without allow- 
tnir the air toescape WrhaNchunditdsofUttrrsftoHihJrtifi- 
fiedcustomers stating t hat their Uses h a l > e e n  pumpeil 
uDoitueor twice in a whole They Wt u*h no more than
an ordinary tire, tbe puncture rcAfstitoKqualitiesbeinKJftven
by several layers o f thill. Specially prepared fabric cm the 
tread. The regular price o f t i n t i r e s  i' ^  pair, but for
ad\ ertisinj* purpos*-"* we are making a s j>eciulTa»Toi v price to 
the rider uf only $4 pvr pair. All orders shipped s.iine da_
ai>pn>val You do not pay a-cent until you have exammetl an<l found them s i r t ! y  a* rej

We Will allow a rash dlsoount of 5 per cent (iovreby making the price. •4.5.% j^r ja m  if y »
tend 4TT.L* i'A SH  W IT H  O ltD h K  and enclose tins aaVetttse*neqt. We will aN >. sen i 7 - 

’ nnkel plated brass hand pump. Tires to be returned at O lH  e^pci *e if for any rcaM.»n tirev ^:e 
not satisfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliaMe and in ncy sent to us is as s .ft- x
bank If you order a pair «>f these tires, you will find that they will tide easier, run t tr
wear better last longer and look finer than aiiy tire you h’ave ever used or seen at any p l . *
know that you will be so well ph ased that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order. 
We want you to send us a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.

j*/
t h .  (h lrk  r-it.l., r i r. -i,| 

"A " and |HiUi-tiir<- H *1
and also rim *r,-i|» •• i|-«i
t«  pr«-w-nt rtui rutti. n , lt.
tlr»> wtll oulU.t anv.otlmr 
urakp-SOKr, L L A 'l l t  a., 1 
L.L<*W U1D1NU.

ilajr le(tpr is rrcpivrd. We »hip C n  n  r ,

We want you_ _  u r r n  r i n r a  u -n l ouy »uy m u i any price uiint you *enn i ,r a : t
Y U U  N t t t u  I  l r t £ . &  Hedgethoni )*iiiKture-Proof tirrs on approval :, - l t. t 

the special introductory pn e quoted above, or write for our big Tire and Sundry Caulvgue «  
describes and quote*all make* and kind* o f t|re*«t about half the usual prices.
_  __ —  la y  A  IT* but write us a postal today. IMJ NOT' IT Ii.N k  (IT  B rY IN (>  a 1-i
D U  m i l  W A I S  or a pair o f tires from anyone until yJJsknow the new and 
oflers we are ranking. It only coat* a postal to learn everything. Write it N O W .

I

J .  L . MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL .

■

Western |Real Estate
■ •

Exchange
E 3  r *  H, G. SHAW, Manager.;

P- La d a d Immigration A g e n ts
Clarendon. Texas ,

>e
i

i

flCi.

We are locating more Hotnesttkers ami 
• Investors than any other firm in this section 

of the country. I.ist your property with us 
for quick sale.

References: Any bank or reliable business firm in ClarendonJ
O . H . K  KHNKT N . >*. M a r t i n  i

K e r s e y  a* M a r t i n

Real Estate
Rooo acres suitalde for ranch an<l stock forming at fy to f4 [ter acre in 

any size tracts; 4D9, 320, 160, 200 acres. Many oilier bargaius in city 
and country. For further information see or write

K e r s e y  &  M a r t i n
Clarendon. - - - Texes

#-9 9999999999991

rY(W rtW W iftW k'»Y.W «YA'W W «W (VW .YkW «W )>i!
J . B . J R S K I N S . F. F. C a r a w a y .

J enKins C araw ay
Blacksmiths, Woodworkers, Vehicle Painters
New shop, new equipment and satisfactory work guarantee d 

Your plow wagon, implement and machine work solicited, horse 
shoemg carefully done and repair work |of any kind solicited. No 
matter what it is we can do it. YVe ask ror a share of your business

Shop Near Morrison’s Lumber Yard 'l

CLARENDON LIVE STOCK CO. 
J. D. Jefferies. Mgr.

Postoflfice:' 
Clarendon, Texas.

Pastures:
Donley ami Gray- 
Counties, Texas.

Additional Brand*.
Left
Shoulder. 

Horae and 
Mnle Brand

Left
Shoulder. 

Left ,
Shoulder.

S T O C K  B R A N D S .

W ESLEY KNORPP.

T. 8. BUUBKE.

P- O , Clarendon, 
yj Tesa*.

kam-b in Donley and 
Armatmng count it*

MARK—Right ear
pointed.

Additional Brand*

.eft • 
Shoulder

RightRigt
Side

T 7  g , r
t c  s r

T &hoal<for

—Typewriter supplies, this of- 
fce. • tt

P. O., Clarendon,:: 
Texae.

Ranch on Salt 
Fork in 
Donley and 
Arinatrung
Counties.

Additional Brands—

p .  o x o  is :
"side 0  aip

1  S i.W

lae ft
Side

n flight
B raD dH £l Hboalder

ROBERT SAW YER,

P, O. Clarendon, 
Texas.

Rawge.on Salt Fcrk 
in Donley county.

Mark— t ’ nderslope 
left ear.

Four dollars and a half (or $2.00. 
That's what you get if you take 
advantage of the Batiner-Stock- 
man’s big subscription offer. 
Fead the ad.

•  ' «
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*  TO C U T  A  L O N G  T A L K  S H O R T
4 *
; We will tell you frankly, that we lmve got a lot of slufT Here in
** the line of lu|ilt>cr ami building material, Hiat we are willing to swap 

4 *  for about two-thirds its actual value. If you’re going to do any 
4<t- buihling or fixing up about the place sixin. it ’ll .pay von to g’*t wise 
J4  to this price-quality .combination and lmy what you need RIGHT 
L  NOW.
1 Talk a1xmt getting in on the ground Ihsir. Why! This is a cinch
** compared with ordinary ground ofTeis. -Vou’ve got to have the 

4 * lumber. ’ It’s only a quests >n of how long you can—put off hif\ iiig 
4*t it, and when you can buy the cheape.st^wt looks from where we sit, 

like atMiut the time you should pick out to hu v .
Better let us make an estimate on what you need:

t  KIMBERLIN LUMBER & COAL
*  C O M P A N Y
4 *
v i  4« 4 *  4 *  4 * *1*4* 4 * *f* 4 * 4* 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 *

:T

1- X to

We will Appreciate, Your Account Irrespective of Amount

II. I). R am skv , President. P. R. Stkiuii ns, Vice-President
WliSUKV K noRI'I*. Cashier.

The Donley County State Bank
Clarendon, Texas

Capital - - -
 ̂Undivided Profits 

"Stockholders Inability
Total Responsibility - - £105,000.00

The Donley County State Hank is equipped to transact -a gen
eral blinking business iu all its branches ami will, therefore, welcome 
accounts of merchants, ranchmen, farmers and individuals, to whom 
t assures r e u n i on s  treatment and every facility consistent with pru

dent and conservative hanking methods.
S t o c k  not.mins a n d  D i r e c t o r s : II. D. Raniscv, Jno. C, Knorpp, 

P. K. Stephens, Mrs. N. T. Nelson, Wesley Knorpp, T. S. 
Unghee J. I,. McMurtry, Chas. T. McMurtry, John Grady.

$50,000.00
S.oOo.oo

'50,000.00

C o n crete  BlocKs...
We make the t>est Concrete Blocks to be had, using the 
proper amount of Cement. Want to figure with you on 
any kind o.f work in this line. Pay Special Attention to 
Cemetery Lot Walls' and can turn nice Cement Columns 
for Corner Posts, etc. See us about your Sidewalk or 
anything else in the Cement Constructing line. .'.

. . . S K E E N
Factory in Rear of First llaptist Church,

(El B L E V I N S
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s

fiV»ViiVrtV«V*Vf«ItV»ViViVdVV«t«VrVtT'.-«Vr«««r/i
J. K. Cai'THKN, Office Mgr.

Nowlin, Texas.
W. A. Power.!., 

Traveling Representative

P.C. L an d  Co. Newlin,
Texas

Upper Red River Valley Lands—the best in the world— for 
sale on good terms, easy payments atjd low rates. Large bodies of 
good smooth farming lands close in to Newlin listed at low ratds and 
best terms.

• f m m m f f f f m f f w f f f f m w m

The Fifth Monday Meeting by 
the Baptists.

MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE

LONG TIME EASY PAYMENTS
Reliable Representatives Wanted

The Jackson Loan and T r u s t  C o m p a n y
120 West Capitol St. 44-4t. Jackson, Mississippi.

MThe Corner Restaurant
Regular dinners every day end Sunday too only 25c, and the.host 

in town regardless of price. Short orders quickly and cleanly served at 
any hour except tha noon hour. Our endeavor will he to give satisfac
tion in every respect. We want your trade. Ijjl

H. El ki ns  & Son I

M cC ra e <& H odges Llvery Stable
Safe, Speedy and Reliable Teams; Good Rolling; Stock 

Bus meets all trains and answers all calls. Phone N o. 11.

TTiTTiTt crtHimnent l>\ the Baptist la
ities ,,11 "Fifth Monday”  was a success 
in every particular. As we entered the 
door we were handed a neat progrant 
tii-il with the colors designating our de
nomination. The church was lieautiful- 
ly decorated, and every laxly wore the 
smile that ‘ ‘Won’t wear off” ’. It seemed 
thti^all the church societies were well 
represented for -the church was filled 
even before the ajipoiuted time.

Mrs. C VV Tax lor called the house to or
der after which the entire crowd sang as 
if I hey meant it ‘ ‘ PtaiseGod From Whom 
All Blessings Flow’5 Mrs. !Ali inner read 
portions of scripture after -which Ilro. 
Arnold led lit prayer Mrs. Mollie Gray 
delivered the “ Wvleotne Address”  in 
her pleasant style. She stated that the 
I.atch String didn’t hang on -the outside 
of the Baptist church as they had none 
for their doors were wide open to 11s that 
evening and at any future time. If any 
one felt any hesitancy before they were 
assured hi the time, Mrs. Gray finished 
that there was a welcome for all. Mrs. 
Bern deli responded for the Chris’ inn 
church,sin a few well chosen words, in 
which she said the 5th Monday had 
been looking forward to for along while 
and their anticipations, ‘ he was sure 
would lie realized that evening.’ Mrs. 
Florence Williams responded for' the 
Methodist chim b. Slit said sIk  thought 
it was a splendid idea,, this getting ac- 
quainUd before we got to heaven, 
because it would he etnleirassiug to be 
asked by “ Saint Peter”  to go over and 
make some newly arrived haptist lady 
feel at home aiid to haye to tell him we 
didn’t have time to visit bur sisters in 
other churches. She \ mceeded to com
pare (he Churchi S to the cavalry, tile 
infa Vtry and the navy, stating that we 
were all going to the same place even if 
some of Us did have a different tin de of 
traveling. Some, taking the water 
courses and others going over-land. 
Miss Stout was the rejrreseiitative for the 
Presbyterian church. She had n fine 
paper on the work of "Woman.”  She 
made us feel it was a fine thing to l>c a 
woman and we couldn’ t help but feel 
sorry for the preachers, who were so 
lio|>elessly iu the minority.

The solo hy Miss Tatum was well ren
dered and appreciated by all. Miss Lacy 
made us laugh 'till we cried bv a comical 
reading. Miss Woodward’s violin solo, 
accompanied hy Misses Bourlaud, was 
lovely. The Miss Bourlaud gave us a 
duet in which their voices blended beau
tifully. Miss Harrington captivated 
everybody try reciting "The Orthedox 
Team” . The Misses Dodson sang “ My 
Father Known,”  which always touches 
ever) Ixxlv’s heart. The little Morrow, 
Cole and Lacy, girls gave us some splen
did readings after which Bro. Burroughs 
dismissed us. We were like "M ary's 
Little Lamb”  tho and lingered aliout, as 
did every one else, for a good social time. 
We met ladies we hailii't seen since the 
last 5th Monday, wliiih gees to prove 
that the 5th Mondav meetings have long 
been needed in Clarendon to promote 
that feeling we should have for our sister 
churches. This is the third of the meet
ings, and we lioix- they will never lx: 
discontinued.— One o k  T he G e e s t s .

ROLLER ARMED WITH SPIKES.
Machine Thal,£ip>.Up a Raad Far Re

pair Work.
A l)Ig machine has been at work on 

the roadway at the north end of Linz WnGfl 
coin park, in Chicago. It Is n monster 
atoani roller, with a double row of 
spikes In one of the wheels, anil the 
function of the contrivance Is to loosen 
up the 01 I ninterbtl in the roadway, )| 
preparatory to covering It with n  ̂
fresh coating of crushed stone. As the 
wide tired wheel rolls on the roadway 
the sp ik es sink In the old stone ma
terial that has hardened from ninny 
ypars’ wear. This serves to loosen the 
material, so that when tho fresh sup-

KEW ROAD MACHINE.
ply of crushed stone Is applied It may 
lie foivetl down inti^lhe old lied by 
running an ordinary steam roller over

spikes are removable, so that 
i may be used also for a pnek-

It. Th.
the tvh. ■ 
lu g  s t in t.

Rcoi of persons gather around the 
big sharp tool boil crusher and nsk nil 
kinds W hcu tho puncher
has been rolled along the road until the 
rows of holes reach the w idth  of tho 
drtveivM it presents the .appearance 
of a sheet of perforated postage 
stamps, and the. whole operation has 
to be explained for the benefit of the 
onlookers.

Best to Use 
Log Drag.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S .

STG . M. J>.
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  

S u r g e o n j
Special attention given to obstetrics 

and diseases of women and childuu. 
Office phone 42, residence phone'Bo.

FOLLOWING EACH HEAVY RAIN

GOOD ROAD CONGRESS.

GOOD ROAD SUGGESTION.

Why County Fairs Offer Good Open
ings For Starting Reform.

One of the most practical sugges
tions yet offered for the creation of 
sentiment for good ronds Is that put 
forward as follows iu the Metropoli
tan Magnxlne:

"The county fair offers a peculiarly 
good opening for starting reform.
Here are gathered the brain and sinew 
of the community—Intent, It -is true, on 
diversion uud recreation, but equally 
alive to the material benefits to be de
rived from the numerous meetings 
where a free Interchange of Ideas Is 
Insured. Secure some gixxl s|ieakers; 
make It known by clreulnr or through 
the eolunins of the county and town 
papers that the good roads problem at 
the next county fair is to be discussed 
by local talent and by men trained In
the actual field work of this impor- , ________
tant business. There WTIT lie no dTffi j drag ire a good roadmnfcer.
culty In socurlng Interested audiences, 
and It will lie the exception if results 
are not manifested either In the 
change of feeling or In the organisa
tion of a reform movement Meetings 
of hoards of trade, granges, both state 
and local; educational conventions, 
chnmtiers of commerce and such func
tions are also good starting points for 
effective work In the good roads move
ment.”

Public spirited thinkers whose 
minds enn transcend the needs of the
Immediate preseut, says the Atlauta 
Constitution, are Impressed with the 
wisdom of pushing the propaganda 
for good roads side hy side with that 
for bettor transportation facilities by 
rail or water.

What will It avail to double track 
trunk systems nnd construct more In
dividual lines and deepen navigable 
rivers If we make access to them 
along the eountry roads difficult, slow 
and expensive?

The eouutjr fair Is au established 
Institution In Georgia In as great a 
degree as the other popular meetings 
to which reference Is made In the 
foregoing excerpt

If the Importance 6? good fonds Is

Purpost and Features of the Interna
tional Gathering at Paris.

Colonel Charles S. Bromwell, Clif
ford Richardson and William Page 
have Is-en appointed by President 
Roosevelt' to represent tho United 
States at the international road con
gress to l>e held In Purls jlurlng Octo- 
lx*r, PjOS. .

Napoleon was ft great advocate of 
road building, and since his time 
France has spent lietwccn $.">00,000,- 
000 uud $1’><>0,000,000 on her highways. 
The advent of the automobile has 
proved a serious menace to the sur
face of the roads, and the purpose of 
this congress is to hear opinions of 
experts on the subject nud to con
dense them Into a practical Idea of the 
treatment and care of the surface of 
a road.

This congress, to which the govern
ments of the various nations have
been officially Invited to appoint rep
resentatives, will bo opened Oct. 11 
and will l>e In session seven days.

It Is proposed during the life of the 
congress to give several festivals In 
Paris and nlso excursions, one par
ticularly to Nice, to enable the mem
bers to visit especially fitted up roads 
or muds In course of preparation.

Tiie United States government has 
Baade several tests at Washington late
ly. principally by taking photographs 
of ike clouds of dust raised by each 
automobile, going at different rates 
of speed at from five to Bitty fillies 
an hour. These dust clouds were 
weighed in order to determine how 
much of the surface of the road was 
taken off by a motor going at an ex
cessive rate of speed. This point and 
a number of others which have been 
ascertained bp the government of the 
United States undoubtedly will be 
brought to the attention of the con
gress by one of the American repre
sentatives, and It Is more than likely 
that Colonel Rromwell will read a pa
per.

SPLIT LOG DRAG EFFECTIVE.

Heavy Rains Give Implement a Fine 
Chance to Prove Itself.

The heavy fall of rain that the Red 
river valley and northern Minnesota 
experienced recently proves Ixsyond 
doubt, the extreme efficacy of the split

The
streets of Thief River Falls and many 
of the rural highways leading Into the 
city hiwe been consistently worked by 
thosppirags for two years. The re
sults Were most apparent and strik
ing the other week. Just following the 
heavy ruins.

In spile of the amount of traffic 
that the streets of Thief River Falls 
carry dally, they are In excellent con
dition, nicely graded nnd ns bard ns a 
paved street. The country roads that 
have l>een dragged for two years are 
ns passable ns during the driest aea- 
ron In summer, while tho roads that 
have not been worked by the drags 
arc almost Impassable.

Finest Wotk Done When the Soil Is 
Moist, Not Sticky— Clay Highway 
Dragging Needs Special Attention. . Office Phone 45. 
Economy of the Device.

The best results with the split lot 
drag have been obtained by dragging 
roads once each day nfter entii heavy 
rain. In some cases, however, one 
dragging every three or four weeks 
has been found sufficient to keep a 
road In good condition.

When the soli Is moist but not sticky 
the drag does its best work, says n bul
letin from the government office of 
public roads. As the soli In a field will 
bake if plowed .wet, so the road will 1 
bake if the drag Is used on It when It CLARKNDON, 
Is wet. If the roadway Is full of holes 
or badly rutted, the drag should be i 
used olive when the ground Is soft 
anil slushy. This Is particularly ap
plicable before a cold spell in winter, 
when it is possible to so prepare the 
surface that It will freeze smooth.

Not Infrequently conditions are met 
which may J>e overcome hy n slight 
change in the manner of hitching 
Shortening (he chain tends to lift the 
front slab nnd make the cutting slight, 
while n longer hitch causes the front 
to sink more deeply Into the earth uud 
act on the principle of a plow.

if a furrow of earth Is to Is* moved, 
the doubletree should he attached 
close to the ditch end of the drag, and 
the driver should stand with one foot 
on the extreme forward end of the I 
front slab.

Conditions are so varied In different 
localities, however, that It is quite 
lni|xisslble to lay down specific rules 
Certain sections of a roadway will re

D R .  R. L>. I I E A R N E
Dentist

Office with I)r. Carroll.

- - Residence 12
CLARKNDON, TKXAS.
.-------------------- 1______
D R .  1*. F .  ( i O l  L l )

D entist. •’/
Clarendon, Texas.

Office in the Dr. Standifer Bldg, ' 
Res. Phone 188 Office 245

A .  r „  J O U K N E A V

L ft w y v r

TEXAS

D R .  T .  E .  S T A N D I F E R

Physician and Surgeon. - ~

Special attention given to diseases of 
women and children and ’ Elect ro- 
Therapy. Office plume No. 55-2; 1 c a 
dence phone No^55-3 ring;*.

W.M, G R A Y  
Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of Physl* 
cians and Surgeons; Residence, phone 
7” - ■

Office over Fleming & Bromley’s drug 
store.

T . \V. C A R R O L L  
Physician and Surgeon. 

Surgery and Diseases of Women 
and Children

____ _ __  Graduate of the Medical Department
quire more attention than others lie- J  
cnusc of steep grades, wet weather 
springs, soil conditions, exposure to 
sun and wind washes, etc. There Is

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
phone No. 60 Local surgeon for F. W. 
& D. C. Ry. Office phone 45

one condition, fioweier,Tn which spe
cial attention should be gtven. Clay 
roads under persistent dragging fre 
quently become too high In the center. 
This may he Corrected by dragging the

A .  M . B E V I L X K
INSURANCE.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Agent. Land nnd Collecting Agent, and

earth toward the center of the road sS u ry  Fnblic. Fro,,>pt attention giv^n to
fn ’ ion nnil nurnr f  rz,m It on /io  .. . J • . .  . . . . .all business. Ksbdilished inNq.

$25.00 Reward.

Novel Highway Proposed.
A novel proposition has t>een made 

for the beautlficntlon of the hlghwny 
between Therm al nnd Coachella, in 
California, a distance of three miles. 
The waste waters from the Coachella 
Ice plant are diverted along this high
way and extend nlmost to Thermal be
fore they are absorbed by the soil, 
says the Los Angeles Times. The 
proposition Is now made that fig trees 
be ■■•> t along the highway, on the water 
ditch, where they would l>e kept grow

made a topic of discussion at such | lT,e *'-v **,e waate water. W Ithln a 
gatherings and at such state wide as- year these trees come Into bearing, and 
setnblages as that comprised In the the three mile highway, lined with 
Atlanta interstate- fnfr tHa subatam
ttal progress legitimately expected 
hardly lends Itself to computation.

tveartng fig trees, wrath! not onty be 
most attractive drive, but might tie 
made to yield a profit for road Im
provement.

twice nnd away from It once.
There Is no question ns to the econo-1 

my of this roadinakhig Implement, 
either In first cost or In operation. In 
six counties in Kansas In l'JOd the cost
of maintaining ordinary earth roads. 1 , - ,  , .. . . .  . , - , , vx e will pe\ reward tor the arrestwithout the nld of the sp It log drag, , : i1* _ ,, ,, * „ * and eotiMCtK n ol am isrii f> end guilty
averaged $4-.•<*) a mile. These figures Qf insulators, or 111 any manner
were furnisher! by Professor W. C 1 destio, mg the property of this exchange. 
Hoad of the University of Kansas, q he Texas state law reads: " I f  any per- 
who secured them from official records son sIihII break, cut, pull or tear down, 
of the Counties. j misplace or in any other manner injure

Some figures furnished by F. P. 8an- H,1>' telephone w ires, parts, insulators or 
born nnd It. II. Aishton. geueral man- I other appurtenance to auy telephonelwe, 
nger of the Chicago and Northwestern ?r ,n ^  fwllfu,1>v obstruct or inter- 
railroad, have revealed the wonders he sha„  ^  piinishe(, bv cpnfinenlent in 
of this simple device. Mr. Sanborn ■ 
said: “ The least expense per mile per
annum for split log dragging was $1.S0, 
the greatest a little over $0 and the

the penitentiary not less than two nor 
more than five years, or by fine not less 
than $ too nor more than ftoou.”

We have been subjected to much dam-
average exiiensc per mile for five nnd aKe *n respect in the past and we 
a half miles a little over $3. I have po-sUwely will pmsecute to the full extent 
lived along this road all my life, nnd law ,f we fi,ld the * llllt> PHrtlcs’
never In forty yenrs have 1 seen It 
freer from mud and dust, despite the 
fact that during the season we have 
experienced the extremes of weather 
conditions.”

The testimony of Mr. Aishton Is 
equally strong. ‘ Learning that a town
ship iu Iowa had been making an in
vestigation of the split log drag nnd 
had been experimenting with It for a 
year on twenty-eight miles of high
way. he sent an ngent to secure Infor
mation. It was reported that, al
though the town board had paid the 
cost of making the drags and of hir
ing men to operate them, the total 
expense for one year averaged but 
$2.40 a mile, and the roads were re
ported tq have been "like a race track” 
the greater portion of the year.

CLARENDON TELEPHONE EXCHANGE, 
tf T L. BENEDICT. M *r

Beware of Narrow Tiree.
Where the soil Is stiff or loamy It 

pays to use the split log road drag 
after It rains and before the ground 
dries hard. Nine-tenths of the country 
roads could be made into splendid 
thoroughfares hy the proper persistent 
use of the road drag and wide tiros. 
WraeTTfo* Alone will '"keep n Ton my 
road in fairly good condition with Just 
one scraping In the spring to round up 
the turnpike. Sandy ronds are a much 
more serious problem, but sometimes a 
surface.of clay will soon mix with the 
sand to form a hard track, and wide 
tires will keep It hard and smooth so 
the rainwater will run off quickly to 
the skies, but narrow tires will ruin 
such a road surface quickly by cutting 
ruts to hold water. It would be diffi
cult to Invent a worse Implement of 
destruction, especially on roads that 
are Inclined to t>c sandy.

Good Road Agitators.
Women have been found to be active 

workers in the mntter of agitating 
good road inovemeuts. * They not only 
work to get hard ronds, but adopt 
measures to preserve the natural beau
ty of public highways. Within the 
Inst few months the Tuesday club of 
SL Charles. III., plnnted ffoO ornamen
tal traes along two miles of the Fox’ 
river road. Not long since the Kane 
county women, who nre auto enthu
siasts, raised over $1,000 by selling 
spoons, and It all' went to the Improve
ment nnd preservation of natural fea
tures of the’ finest auto drives In Illi
nois.

E. W alling'ton
A r c h i t e c t  a n d  
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t

Plans, specifications and details 
prepaitd and executed for all 
classes^ of, building.^ Coirespon 
dence*solicited. v

C l a r e n d o n /  T e x a s

O. D. Liesberg'
D r a y m a n  
a n d  C o a l

Respectfully-snuffr* rnffiire 
of your drayHge, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able Charges, Special prices 
on contract work or on hand
ling large jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc. Phone 
Residence, 23 3-riugs.

Have your painting done by an expe
rienced workman.

Have your paper hung by up-to-date 
paper bangers.

H. TYREE
Practica l Pa in ter and  

Paper H a n ge r
—PHONE 176—

Especial attention given to staining, 
varnishing, interior finishing and dec
orating. None hut experienced work
men employed.

Value of Thorough Road Work. 
Though It rstnx there nine months 

In the year, British Guiana's roads 
have been so well built that a muddy 
one seldom If ever Is found.

For Sale’ at a'Bargain.
My home five bit v is  itc m Claren

don College, A modern residence 
five rooms and hall, cistern, sheds, 
ect.,.all brand new. Quarter of a 
.block of land, bor^ price and 
terms write

I V C  T .  E. W i l l i a m s , 

tf Russell,Oklahoma.

, .> ; • - *



Claren

Yard opposite public school

NKVKH Bt'V  R E A L  ESTATH W lT H O lT  AN ABSTRACT OF TlTLF.

H AVjningtr hr. s just coiuplet 
and moved into a nice house in 
cast part of town. Mr. Win-

Donley County Abstract Co.
—Unincorporated—

I. W . CARHART AND J. C. KILLOLUM, Abstracters 

Clarendon, Texas

We have abstract books complete up-to-date in the county, of land 
amt city projrerty. Twenty years experience in the laud business.

School Shoes
W e  arc showing the strongest line of school j 

shoes this fall we have ever had, which is I

equivalent to saying that they are the best 

ever brought to Clarendon. W e  are especial

ly strong on the $ 2 .2 5  and $ 2 .5 0  grades for | 

boys. If you have a harum -scarum  boy w ho  

has been in the habit of bankrupting you  

every winter on shoes, buy him  a pair of our 

| school shoes, and note the happy result. It is a 

looker, too, as well as a splendid wearer. N o w  is

time to stock up. Bring your boys and girls here, i
. ■■■* *■'

them alone; we will treat them just as fairly as | 

we would treat you.

A ll other shoes, too, in stock for 

m en, w om en and children. O ur  

specialty is S H O E S . B uy from a 

specialist always to get best results.

C. A. Wright remembered the
editor with a nice watermelon

[Monday.—-7---- ....---- ... ■-■■■

D. A. Lucas is figuring on build- 
' ing another new house in the west 
i part of tow if. L-

S. A. Andrews moved to 
'don from Coryell county the past 

w e e k .  He is an old friend of O. N 
j Hedgpeth.

Mason, the ten-vear-old son of• ■*
| the late C. C. Brooks, came in this 
-! week to make his permanent home 

with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Brooks.

Ii
j ed
the cast part of town. Mr. 
inger lias accepted employment 
with the Clarendon Mercantile Co.

I)r. Burkhead will preach at the 
courthouse Sunday afternoon to the 

’ Confederate soldiers. The general 
public is invited. ’ See notice in an
other, column.

J. I.. Gray, from Central New 
Mexico, was here tli.e first of the 
week to place his daughter in Clar
endon College. He was formerly 
a Gray county ranchman, and is 

; contemplating moving to Clarendon 
and is pn a deal for a nice home.

Jim Owens and family, of Mata
dor. came in the first of the week. 
Mr. Owens recently bought the \V 
H. Cooke home and is occupying 
same. Mr. Cooke is erecting- a new 
residence on the lot adjoining and 
will move into same next week.

O T W E A T H E R  S T O R E
* That’s US! Don’t cook these hot days when
* you can buy bread, cakes, pics and pastries from us 

and they arc just as good as “ mother used to bake." 
Finest line of candies in the city, also.

L A R E N D O N  B A K E R Y

Panhandle Steam  Laundry, Clias. L. MtCrae, Proprietor. 

Respectfully solicits the ENTIRE patronage of tiie Cla emlon public and 

always GU ARAN TEES SATISFACTIO N . Phone US. -

\ T H  J E N ’ S  
oe Store

EZ83EX X3GCDCX

Arthur Scoggins is now behind 
the counters at Bryan & Land’s 
store.

— Two good lumber wagons for 
sale. They will sell on sight. F,. 
A. Taylor. tf

Mrs. W. J. Adams will leave 
Tuesday next for a visit to Cisco 
and Mineral Wells. __

— Strathmore Royal charcoal 
paper at McKillop & Goodman’s.

Rev. H. M. Burroughs returns 
to his home at Fort Worth Thurs
day eve.

— Get a ruler free by buying 
your school tablet from McKillop 
Goodman. tf

Mrs. J. B. Williams and little 
daughter, Lois, are both reported 
recovering from the fever.

Mrs. Frank Bradfield, of F'nid, 
Ok., is visiting the families of 
James H. and John H. Kelley.

— The lathes at Taylor’s shop are 
running night and (Iay.‘~ A re 
doing your work.

Help the band boys. They have 
employed a competent teacher and 
are dependent upon the town for 
support.

— School children, when you 
buy a tablet from McKillop &

' Goodman you get a ruler free, tf

Mrs. Minnie Phyllis left Sunday

Taylor's lathes are running night C o c a  « io a r  Frank Xiyior of 
and day. Why? Because they do the Lake Creek coorrrrn a r s  the 
the work right. Lei them work ! rains of the past week have beer.
for you. tf

they
tf

Mrs. W. O. McFall and children, 
of Snyder, came in Tuesday night 
for a visit with Mesdames R. H. 
Elkins and John H. Kelley.

_»-.“ Wbat do you kt.ow about 
those good dinners down at the 
corner restaurant?’ ’ Ask Elkins, 
the new proprietor. tf

Miss Annie May Wells returned 
home to Dallas Saturday after a 
visit with the Misses Chamberlain 
and Miss McClelland.

— A good second-hand typewrit
er for sale cheap at the Banner- 
Stockman office. 46-tf.

T . H. Allen was up town Sat
urday for the first time since he 
had his leg broken seven weeks 
ago. The limb is healing nicely.

— Twenty dollars buys a second
hand typewriter a3 the Banner*
Stockman office. 46-tf.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis of Am
arillo, are spending the week in 
Clarendon, guests of the lady’s 
mother, Mrs. Hotik

J. T. Patman returned Friday 
from St. Louis where he spent 
about two weeks'buying goods for 
the J^larehdpn^Mercantile Co.

for her home in Colorado Springs, ^  Commissioners court has been in 
Colo., after a visit with Clarendon j f[Kcial ses?,,on tthif  wfck Koi»R °ver
relatives.

! especially beneficial down in that 
section

Frank Harrington V ri move his 
family back to Clarendon in the 
next few weeks. Cla.-e-xton would 
indeed be fortunate if she could get 
about 100 more socH tx eflettt Fam 
dies.

We are informed that Victor B. 
Smith, who this week bought the 
C. W. Ryan place adjoining the 
city on the east, will convert the
entire tract into an alfalfa and hoe 
farm.

Odos'Caraway ha, bought the 
Clarendon Restaurant from Mrs.

| L. C. 1 pdike and assumed charge 
Tuesday. He is an experienced'; 
man in the business and-.will give 
the city a good eating resort.

W. R. Faifer, of S t .  Lonis, late 
of Holland, Texas, came in the 
fixst of tlte weak U> the j
sit ion of teacher of the local band. 
He conies with splendid recom
mendations as a good band man.

“—Students of the art department 
will find at McKfllop & Goodman's 
everything needed in their work.

'• ... i
Will Ray came in from Welling

ton, Kansas, this week and went 
out to Windy Valley to see his 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Connglly 
have moved out to the Rich Boyilin 
ranch, where they will board for a 
few months.

Feed Oats.
Full supply now in stock at Smith 

&  Thornton’s. 46 tf.

the tax rolls which Assessor Baker 
has just completed, and attending 
to some other sjiecial business.

According to the news columns 
of the Amarillo Daily Panhandle 
there is quite an excitement at 
Alanreed over the discovery of oil 
and gas.

— Mrs. M. E. Fish has moved 
to Clarendon and is living in Mrs. 
Andis’ house, west of the light 
plant and will do washing for any
one who wishes to place their wash
ing with her, for which she will 
be thankful. 46-tf.

A . H. Cowsar, who is farming in 
the Bray settlement, was in town 
this week. He reports having a 
good crop prospect. Cotton down 
there is late, though, he says, and 
in his own field he will not be 
picking for at least six weeks yet.

The Baptist church has purchas
ed the two -adjoining corner lots 
from Mr. McCrav at a considera
tion of f4i->o, as a site for their new

W. H. Thompson's family vis 
ited the family of J. R. Boston at
Hedley from Thursday until Satur- ch,,rcl1 bottdinR- List Sunday 
day of last week. j they raised $325 on payment of

The entire county has been vis- “ id *?**•. This look* like ,he* 
ited by good rains since our last *,neaM 1>HMI 
issue, and much good has been

TH E G R EATEST
SUBSCRIPTION AND EDUCATIONAL

OFFER hIde
The Fort Worth Semi-Weekly Record, The Oklahoma Farm 

Joorui! and The Banner-Stockman, together with the New Home 
Library Wall Chart, showing splendid maps of Texas, the United 
States amt the World, all four for only f 2.00.

The Semi-Weekly Record is easily the best paper in Texas, 
Toesday and Friday, twice a week. The newest, best, brightest and 
biggest Great Southern Newspaper.

The Record presents at one sweeping view the whole area of 
events. The news of- the county, state, nation and the world is 
given in each complete issue. Special departments each week that 
will interest every member of the family.

The Nc.v Home Library Wall Chart, for borne, school, college, 
business and prcfe-.-ional reference isnositively uptodate. Similar 

•ThaTtvseH-regHiarly -»u. educational su|^}s ktorr^rfur. fijLJo and . up
ward. Site of chart, 28x36. NunjJjer of pages, 6. Portion of con
tent* Ten distinct maps; flags of 9U-nations; portraits of all our 
presidents, portraits of all rulers; portraits of all governors of Texas; 
maps of Panama, the United States, Texas, the Philippines, and of 
the world. Nothing approaching it in educational value ever before 
produced.

Price of the chart alone f  i .50.
Oklahoma Farm Journal, Oklahoma City, edited by John 

Fields, who was director of the Oklahoma agricultural experiment 
slatior. from I t o  1906. Published semi-monthly. Subscription
price One year, 30c; three years, f  1.00; for life, #5.00. Stops when 
time is out. Absolutely non-political. Gives just the news and in
formation that the farmers of the Southwest want. Now read by 
more than 30,000 of them.

The Great Proposition
Remember, The Banner-Stockman one year, The Oklahoma 

Farm Journal one year, The Semi-Weekly Record, Tuesday and Fri
day, for one year, and the splemllil wall chart,Till four for JiToo” when" 
called for at this office. Fifteen cents extra is charged to cover post
age and parking if the chart is to lie mailed to you instead of being 
called fix at this office.

The Banner-Stockman, one year - - $1.50
The Oklahoma Farm Journal, one year - .50
The Semi-Weekly Record, one year - 1.00
The Wall Chart - - -  1.50

T o t a l .........................................$4.50
All Four for only . . .  $2.00

Or the Semi-Weekly Record one year and the jWall Chart for 
$r.oo at this office; 15c extra if the chart is to la.- mailed to you.

This is the greatest value for your money ever offered. Act 
now. Order at once, as our supply of charts is limited.

Address all orders to

Banner=Stockman I
Clarendon, Texas $

Apples High Again.
R. W. Talley, the Clarendon 

“ apple until’ ’ reports that on in
vestigating the apple crop of the 
nation he finds that apples are- 
going to be scarce as lien’s teeth 
and high as a cat’s back this fall 
and winter. The Mississippi valley 
crop was a failure; the Arkansas 
crop ‘'practically ditto; absolutely 
nothing in Missouri; good crop on 
the western slope of Colorado, hut 
nothing whatever on the east; fair 
crop in the Pecos Valley. Mr. 
Talley says that from quotations 
received so far the indications are 
that the fruit will lie even higher 
than last year end as yet has con
tracted for nothing.

Try C.L. Young
The Liverym an {
At the Red Barn for good 
rigs and gentle teams, and 
for all kinds of feed, always 
fresh. Phone No. 4.

Feed Delivered Anywhere in Town

We have secured the exclusive agency 
for the famous brand of

Alamo
Coffee

It is guaranteed to be the finest Mocha 
and Java Blend on this niaiket, and just 
one trial will convince you of its quality. 

Sold in one and two jiound cans only by

Bryan & Land
Roasted and Packed by 
National Coffee Co., Ft.

j o - a A  
Worth, Terf.

J. B. S l’ MMEROUR.

Postoffice, 
Clarendon, Texas, 
Steer Brand—3 on 
left thigh; Marks— 
llewlap, crop and 
underhit left ear. 
Right ear marks 
various.

Cow Brand -333 left side; 3011 left jaw 
Murks—Crop amt uuderhit left ear.

Any of these cattle found outside of the 
I J A range, finder will please notfy me of 

their location immediately and I will pay- 
tor all.trouble. *

done thereby. Late 
pecially benefited.

corn is es — The finest lot of wall paper in
town at Stocking's store. tf

- Th t̂t wall-chart alone is  wor tli 
the $2.00. Call and see it and get 
particulars about our big subscrip
tion offer. tf

Ten cents buys enough of the 
finest typewriter oil at the Bauuer- 
Stockman to run a machine six 
months. tf

D. L. McClellan
The Old Reliable Land Man 

of Donley County.
Have been here longer,. know A m fL

foundry better, can find 1 letter bargains 
and more of them, than any other man •- 
in the county. Do a general commis
sion, rental and collection business 
Office upstairs over drug store.



B U S T E R  BROW N

BLUE
RIBBON

s h o e s /  aim

W e  have just received a large sh ip m en t o f  the best 
shoes o n  the m arket for m e n , w o m e n  and ch ild ren . W e  
have the Buster B ro w n  B lu e R ib bon  shoe for children  and  
the W h ite  H ou se  for

W hite House 
Shoes ri:

GIRLS

m en  an d  w o m en . W e h ave  also a 
fu ll line o f  w ork  shoes built fo r service.
----- W e  call special attention  to  our line o f  sc h o o l shoes, 
fro m  the heavy serviceable oil grain to the dainty vici and  
patent leather for little ladies. O u r  stock o f  boots is also  
very com p lete  an d  attractive. I f  you wear b oots be sure _ to 
see us.

W e  w ill have n ew  good s arriving fro m  tim e  to tim e to

House Shoes”  are designed by 
[ the foremost pattern-makers of 

the U . S ., insuring good fitting 
qualities and pleasing shapes. | I 

‘Che Leathers are all of the belt I 
tannaf'-s, of KiJ, Dot Calf, Ksttjga- 1 
too ami Gun-Met*. I Calf, and l11 j  
Patent Leathers are bet obtainable, fl 

‘Che Workvcnship ii high class I  
all through the Shoes, thus Injuring a J  
uniformity in conuruutiou and tu. h. J  
The sty: •» are  .if'.i iy s  nc tv f  
—a  bl-J vn~’c?y f  r  Lot's ft 

n t ."  . . . J  women.n ew
m eet th e d em a n d  o f  the early fa ll tradeHouse

S H O E S
JScForMen

M artin-Bennett

Leila Lake Locals.
(Delayed from last week.) ,

Delia Lake, Texas, Sept. I. 
Editor Banner-Stock mqa:

Will King and sister. Miss Gertie, 
visited Mr. and Miss Adams at Memphis 
Saturday and Sunday.

Quite a lot of improvements are being 
made in and around Delia of late. Mrs.

. J, R. Leathers has just finished a nice 
'barn, while the barn of II. C. Jackson is 
almost completed.

Mrs, ^f. E. Calvary is having an addi
tion'Of two rooms built to her house this' 
week.

R. H. Kilfoil came up Friday night for 
the party at Mr. Reid’s, given in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reid, who are 
visiting here from Strawn, Texas.

J. O. King left Saturday for parts of 
Canada.

A hunting party was made up Satur
day, consisting of Mr. Jack Reid and 
wife, Messrs. Bob Kilfoil and Tom Mc
Farland and Miss Kate Reid. They 
came in next day with a wild cat of the 
largest size.

Mr. and Mrs Tim 
Roosevelt, N. M.

Mace are here Tram

The Campaign Is on in Earnest—Who 
Will be President.?

To form your opinions and keep ia  
touch with the progress of the campaign, 

.you will need first class newspapers.
We have an arrangement whereby you 

can get the Dallas Semi-Weekly News, 
^aud the Banner-Stockman both for Si. 15 
cash.

This gives you a live metropolitan 
paper and a live local paper, 3 pajiers 
each week, not only through the cam
paign and election, but for one whole 
year.

Place your order NOW, with Banner- 
Stockman. tf

Don’t setid out of town for your 
typewriter ribbons, carbons, and 
papers when you can Ret them here 
and save money. Phone No? 2 
and the Ranuer Stockman will de
liver. Finest typewriter oil, 10c a 
bottle. tf

Notice.
Ur. Albert J. Caldwell, Eve, Ear. 

Nose and Throat, New Cmson Building, 
Amarillo, Texas.

For Sale.
New 9 room house two blocks 

from main business street .large yard 
of shade trees, well, windmill, barn 
and outbuildings all new. Electric 
lights, hot and cold water in kitchen, 
For prices and terms, see tf 

A l e x a n d e r  &  C o l e .

Baptist Church Services.
The pâ jtor will preach at 11 a. 

m. 011 the theme “ Life and Walk 
ofFaitl^-’ Text:— “ As ye have 
received Christ Jesus the Lord, 
walk ye in Him.”  First, as ye re
ceived Him denotes certainty, de
notes something real; excludes all 
personal merit, and embraces Him 
as both human and divine. Sec- 
one, walk ye in Him implies habit 
and action; also perseverance and 
continuance.

Subject at 8:00 p. m:— “ Think
ing and Doing.”

All visitors and strangers spec
ially invited to these services.

Dalhart Property for Trade.
We have two nice houses and 

lots to trade for Clarendon property. 
The Dalhart property is paying 
10 per cent on the investment. 
Call and see us. We also have 
several farms and ranches for sale. 
Western Real Estate Exchange, 

tf Clarendon, Texas.

The Banner-Stockman, the Okla
homa Farm Journal, the twice-a- 
week Fort Worth Record, and- the 
Record wall chart, $4.50 worth, all 
for j$2.ooat the Banner-Stockman 
office. Call and see about it. This 
offer has never been equaled, tf

Sunday Drug Service.
Owing to the fact that people 

want medicine on Sunday the same 
as week days you will always find 
someone at our store to fill your 
prescriptions. O u r  specialty:—  
Careful prescription work, 
tf F l e m in g  a- B r o m l e y .

Real Estate Sales for theLast 
60 Days; By H. Lott:

Notwithstanding the dull season my 
sales have lieen very satisfactory to 
myself. I am expecting a much better 
business for the next few months.

Below I give list of sales made within 
the last 60 days, 
ft. Lott to A. B. Dickens, two

sections. ...... #10,600.00
II. Lott to A. B. Dickens, one

section.............................    7,040.00
H. Loft to D. T. Pullian, one

section (479 acres)......... ......  4,545-50
H. Lott to A .T . Culbertson one

section.......... ..............    6,400.00
T. B. Weathtrsby to Kerry Dy-

sart l ' j  sections.................... 35,000.00
W. B. Sims t o j .  H. Teel one-

fourth section.........................  2,400.00
Akers to W. A. Powell one-

$75.00 Per Acre.
C. W. Ryan this week sold his 

place just east of town to Victor B. 
Smith, of Jerico, at $75.00 per acre. 
The place consists of 61 acres and 
is a choice bit of property. Mr. 
Ryan will move further out and 
get another location for his dairy, 
which, we understand, will be en- 

| larged and improved in the near 
future, his son-in-law, Mr. Jones, 

| of Pl.iinview, buying an interest in 
same. The above trade was made 
by Kersey & Martin.

Mr.
fourth section .... ...... ...... .......

11. I/Ott to J. 8. Baker, resi
dence ........... ............................

R. S. Kiinherliu to Clark, resi
dence..... ...... ...... . ............ .

1,920.00

600.00

370.00

Total...................................... I68.875.00

For Sale.
A good farm hack, brand new, 

for sale for cash or on terms. See 
J. H. Rutherford, at the saddle
shop. tf

Users of typewriters would do 
well to remember that the Banner- 
Stockman office sells typewriter 
supplies of all kinds. We handle 
the best brands of ribbons, carbons, 
papers, onion skins, etc., on the 
market, and also the very finest 
tyjiewriter oil in small bottles for 
only 10c. tf

Pasturage.
I will take , stock to pasture at 

125 cents per head per month.
| Have plenty of good grass, six 
| miles southeast of town.

tf J. O . K i n g .

New Goods Arriving.
We notice that several stores are 

beginning to receive their fall 
goods. Every merchant we have 
talked with anticipates a fine fall 
business, probably the best in]the 
history of the town, and is prepar
ing for it by laying in heavier stock 
than usual.

For Sale.
Eive-room house, 3 lots, well 

located, a good proposition. Price 
$2000. Will take some cattle on 
trade. Mast sell quick, 
tf A l e x a n d e r  &  C o i.e .

A long train of wagons from the 
Brice neighborhood has been com
ing and going this week, unloading 
here and transporting to Brice the 
machinery for a dew gin. That 
community is growing rapidly and 
is one of Clarendon’s best trade 
points.

— “ If it isn’ t an Eastman it isn’t
a k odak.”  tf

W \ v in p-— the Cold Storage 
Market, some large fat bogs. tf.

Saaing Ourselvaa.
“The man who can pick out the best 

picture of himself is a rare bird,” said 
a photographer. "Even an author, 
who Is reputedly a poor Judge of his 
own work, exercises vast wisdom In 
selecting his best book compared with 
the person who tries to choose his best 
photograph. Every famous man or 
woman who has lx-en photographed re
peatedly has Ills favorite picture. 
Usually It Is the worst In the collec
tion. It shows him with-an unnatural 
expression sitting or standing In an 
unnatural attitude.

“The Inability to judge of bis best 
picture must lie  duo to the average 
man's Ignorance as to how he really 
looks, or perhaps tt can be partly at
tributed to a desire to look other than 
he does. A stout man will swear that 
the photograph moat nearly like him 
Is one that makes him look thin, a thin 
man the one that makes him look 
stout. The solemn man selects the Job 
Uest picture, the Jovial man the most 
cadaverous.

On Again, Off Again.
▲  young New York artist who Is 

almost as noted for his convivial tend
encies ss he Is for his genius was re
cently asked by a friend:

"What does your wife think of these 
spells? 1 should think she would not 
submit to them.’’

“ When I have a spree,’’ confessed 
the Intemperate one frankly, "she Is 
Just as good to me as any one possibly 
could be. She takes care of me nnd 
nurses me back to decency with a 
kindness that Is superhuman—tt Is an
gelic and beyond belief.

“ But once I ani_Bol>er again she be
gins to nafc me to promise her and 
swear to her that I never, never, never 
again will drink a drop, and she keeps 
at me so Qttcrmineilly and so |>erslst- 
ently that—by Jove—she makes tue so 
desperate that I have to go und fill up 
again so I can forgot I t”  ,

Why ortler your typewriter siq>- 
plies from a traveling man? \ ou

Pi-in get as good or better g Is
fm m  the . Banner-SU *W m *n jim iT s  b ig  
can see what yon are bu\ iug. tf t Bead the ad.

Four dollurs and a half for $2.00. 
That’s what you get if you take 
advantage of the Banner-Stock- 

-sntsrrrpttcn offer!

L U M B E R  P R IC E S  J U M P IN G  U P

.1 lud lictter get busy, 
g-iod for a steady ad- 

■ ur prific now. Mnvbe 
gilt, but are probably

If you arc figuring on bttildiug a hot! •
Dumtier prices are going up, ami the chain t 
vance for some time to come. Let us tell y  
you can afford to buy.' ()ur prices arc alw i> 
better now than they will tie for some .

The Clarendon Lumber Co.

Hsr Name.
One needs patience 10 succeed os a 

teacher of the young, ns this brief dia
logue In one of our elementary schools 
may show: /

Scholar—I’ve left home now, ma'am. 
I’m living with m y auntie. 1 
' Teacher— Whnt’s her name?

“She's called after me—Fanny." 
“ Tes, but what's her other name?’’ ' 
“ She has no other.”
“ But what does the womiln next door 

eall her?"
“ She doesn't speak to the woman 

next door.”

A Hard Job.
"Didn't you say six mouths ago that 

if Miss Tlpkltia wouldn’t marry you 
you would throw yourself Into the 
deei»e«t part of the sea? Now, Miss 
Tipklns married some one else three 
iiHtntlm ago and- yet you have n't''—  

“ Oh, It's easy to talk, but let tnc tell 
you It Is not auch an easy matter to 
dud the deeiiest part of the sea."

Home Life In Dixie During 
the War.

The above is the subject of a 
great lecture to be delivered iu 
Clarendon at the Opera House Wed
nesday evening, Sept. 9, at 8:30, by 
Dr. S. A. Steel.

Here are a few indorsements of 
this famous lecture.

P a r s o n s , K a n s a s , C o u r ie r .
Dr. S. A. Steel’s description of 

Dixie land during the war was one 
that interested and charmed all. 
His descriptive powers are most 
fascinating, and his eloquence fair
ly thrilled his audience. The lec
ture is evenly balanced, brimming 
over with pathetic incidents, and a 
humor pure and enchanting. He 
made a splendid impression, and it 
is no exaggeration to say that no 
one who heard “ Home Life in 
Dixie”  wdll ever forget it.

R e v . D r . L e a c h , C h i c a g o .
Such interest, such patriotism, we 

have never heard iu one lecture as 
in “ Home Life in Dixie During the 
War.”  The Doctor was applauded 
from first to last. The general ver- 
ict was, it cannot be excelled.

H o n . S a m u e l  L . L o r d , M a y o r  
S a s o , M e .

"j That Dr. Steel is an oralor of 
the highest order, no one who 
heard the lecture last evening w ill 
for a moment question; while as a 
mimic and a delineator he is unsur
passed. The lecture is full of ludi
crous descriptions, the portrayal of 
which at times caused the audience 
to roar with laughter, while at 
other times the pathos and wonder
ful eloquence of the speaker brought 
the silence of the tomb.

Admission 50c and 25c.

Rowe Gets Road.
We learn that Rowe, 14 miles 

east of Clarendon, has secured the 
A., R. ix E.P. road, and that the in* 
crested parties are today J-igtiing up 
the contract. Our press hour is too 
close for any particulars.

Rcod the -ad of the First No* 
tional Bank; it will interest you 
this week. tf
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The Und of matchles* mounUin scenery, where the air is cooled by breezes 
from the snow-capped Rockies. W hy not spend your vacation there? Ask your 
ticket agent about the low rate to Denver, in effect every day until Sept. 30th. 
W hen you get to Denver and start sight seeing, go to the Union depot and ask for a 
ticket to the summit of Mt. McClellan,

Colorado’s Great One-Day Scenic Trip
v T h e  W o rld 's  Highest Railw ay

For free illustrated folder, showing summer excursion rates, time-tables, etc., 
from Denver to Mt. McClellan, address

C . A ,  Johnston, G . P . A * ,
Gray’s Peak Route, Denver, Colorado

0 | 0 0 1 0  0  0  0  0

S O M E  D E L A Y E D  L O C A L  I T E M S

J. B. HAWLEY ON SEWERAGE
Noted Ft. W orth Civil engineer De

livers Address on This Inter
esting Question.

---------  4

John B. Hawley, the Ft. Worth civil 
engineer, builder of many sewer sys
tems, and a thoroughly |K>sted man on 
the subject, in an addresa liefore the 
Texas, Mayors’ Association at Mineral 
Wells said: -  '

The time is fast approaching when 
public sentiment—embodied in proper 
statutes— will prohibit any man or com
munity of men, whether village or me
tropolis, from dumping his or their waste 
products upon others to the detriment 
of their health ami happiness.

Man is the only animal that carelessly 
allows hia waste to accumulate, and in 
various degrees of disease producing 
|>ower, pass on to barm hia neighbor. 
The examples of dog and cat have betn 
mentioned in a former paper.

Sewerage in the generally accepted 
meaning of the word, is the water borne 
waste of ■  community, and includes the 
Ixrdily excreta of mankind and beapta, 
the effluent of kitchen sinks, laundries 
and factories and similiar matter.

Although-a disgusting compound in ap* 
pcs ranee and essence, this murky mass 
is, when fresh, nearly oderleaa, and very 
generally contains much less than one 
per cent of organic matter. That one 
per cent, however, with its millions of 
bacteria, some comparatively harmless 
and some the germs of deadly diseases, 
can be—should be, and within the lives 
of many present, will universally be, by 
means of processes now fairly well de
veloped,aud to be changed and improved 
from year to year, so treated that all 
organic matter will he resolved and re
combined Into harmless inorganic (or 
uiitR-ral) compounds.

The bacterial treatment of sewage 
now has the attention of the municipal 
world. While, as before intimated, the 
future will probably develop it to a- de
gree of perfection now unattainable, 
■ till the improvement will probably be 
in detail and not in principle. 1 Man 
works iron today on the same principles 
as did "Tnbal Cain”  of biblical lore, al

though processes today have attained a 
degree of perfection undreamed of by 
that ancient blacksmith.

As before stated, aewage contains vast 
hordes of microbes (bacteria) some
times hundreds of millions per cubic inch. 
Some of these, the “ anaerobes," dp their 
work as their names indicate, away 
from fresh air and incidentally away 
from the light.

Give them a dark chamber, without 
fresh air,and these bacteria will, in a few 
hours, liquify moat of the organic solids 
in sewage break up part of the noxious 
combinations ami partially destroy them
selves in the process.

The sewage may then be taken or al
lowed to flow, front this chamber, (of late 
years called “ septic tank“ )onto specially 
prepured beds of coke, grsvel or sand 
where other liacteria largely contained

TT
< I < I

;i A  Question o f ;j 
Quality

Why is it that people who ex
pect to visit in Clarendon save 
their photograph work until they 
have an opportunity of getting 
thetrwork done by Mulkeyf The 
reason is not hard to fiud. If a 
Mulkey photograph is no better 
than another no one would go to 
the trouble of waiting to get pic-' 
tures from him. He really does 
them Iretter. If you want a good 
picture call on

’ t >

M ulkey

in the sewage itself, the “ aerobes,”  
complete the destruction of organic mat
ter (causing harmless inorganic or min
eral compounds to form) and also des- 
stroy themselves.

When their work is done and the 
liquid pait has filtered off through the 
Ireds it enters the stream practically free 
from harmless or disagreeable matter.

In place of the ajiefially prepared l»eds 
the pewage may tie run front the tanks 
ontirpltTWtd and harrowed land of proper 
looseness™well under-drained with tile. 
Under proper conditions results will also 
lie good.

In either case, the beds or lands should 
lie used alternately so as to allow area- 
tion and consequent oxidation.

Again, and this is being done now in 
several Texsk cities, the dark chamlier 
(“ Septic Tank” ) is omitted, and the 
sewage carried directly from the 'mains 
Into a "screening chamber”  where rags 
and other insolubles are caught, the liq
uids being thence run onto plowed and 
harrowed land, well sub-drained with 
ordinary porous tile. When the purified 
sewage front this treatment reaches the 
stream, it is not according to the best 
writers, in quite as good condition as if 
treated by the first or second described 
processes, and yet to eye and nostril un
objectionable, and fit for all purposes ex
cept water supply fur communities. One 
to two acres per thousand inhabitants 
is sufficient land for these disposal 
grounds, and the “ septic tank”  cost is 
saved to the community.

The last described method is known as 
“ broad irrigation,'’ and the liquid may 
actually be used for raising crops, as it 
is certainly as good as ordinary water, 
but uot very much better, as the amount 
of nitrogeoions matter contained is but a 
fraction of one per cent, common opinions 
on the subject notwithstanding.

Again “ broad irrigation”  can be used 
at less distance from habitations than 
where “ septic tank”  is brought into 
play, for the reason that the sewage 
goes onto the ground in fresh and almost 
oderless condition whereas the “ septic 
tank”  implies a putrefactive action, with 
its attendant odors.

It must not be understood that the 
writer is antagonistic to the “ septic 
tank”  where necessary. The greatest 
consideration is due the brave spirits of 
the Cameron company, who have suc
ceeded in securing a judgment of the 
federal supreme court, upholding their 
patent rights in every particular, after 
several years of litigation.

It is simply to be understood that 
often good results, amply good, may be 
had without it, and our towns and cities 
are generally pressed for funds. Sew
age systems that will pretty well cover 
our average Texas cities with mains and 
laterals to admit of large growth of the 
communities, and with good dis|>osal 
pants, as descrilied, can lie tinilt lor 
something like $3,000 to$6,000 per thous
and population'. Let us assume a city of 
S.uoo souls, and cost at $A,ouu per thous
and.
C ost................... ............................. Ido ,000
Interest at 3 per cent ................... 1,500
Sinking fund at 2 per cent . . boo 
Operating expense .......................’ 1,200

Total annual expense..................$3,300
Let us suppose the annual deat li rate to 

lie 15 per l,ooo, or 75 deaths per tear, 
and that a system of sewerage will reduce 
that rate to 10 per 1,000, or 30 per year.

The lowest estimate that is placed on 
an average human life by the sociologists 

I is $1,500, and from that up to $5,1x10. 
Using a very low figure, $2,000 per life, 

* $30,000 would lie, according to the view 
j of our xchola rs, saved to the community 
I by reason of the sewerage system aud 
| yet tile total yearly' cost was hut $3300.

And then think of the comfort and 
: cleanliness that sewerage makes for, 
' even if it did not decrease mortality.

— College students take notice: 
We have a full line of artist's sup
plies, such as as Windsor & New
ton oil and water txtlors, brushes, 
Whatman’s water color paper, 
Strathmore Royal charcoal paper, 
and anything else yrttl may need in 
the study of ait. McKillop & 
Goodman. tf

Democratic Nominees.
For District Attorney.

H ENRY S. BISHOP.

For County J udge.
J. H. O N F A L L .

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 
J. T. PATMAN.

For Tax Assessor
G. W. BAKER.

For Comity and District Clerk. 
WADE W iLL fS.

For County Treasurer
GUSS JOHNSON.

For Justice Peace Precinct a.
A. J. HARNETT.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
R. E. WILLIAMS.

For Commissioner Preciuct No. 3 
J. G. McDOL'GAL.

O. E. S. Installation.
The Eastern Star chapter had 

installation]'! of /  officers Monday- 
night to which the families of the 
members were invited. The fol
lowing officers were installed to 
serve the chapter for the ensuing 
year: Mrs. J. A. Barnett, W. M ; 
Wade Willis, W. P.; Mrs. John 
Clark, A. M ; Mrs.C. E. Thornton, 
Sec.; Mrs. H. D. Ramsey, Treas.; 
Mrs. F. E. # Caraway, Cond.; Mrs. 
Wade Willis, Asso. Cond.; Mrs. 
W. C. Cole, Ada; Mrs. Lloyd 
BlackwelV Ruth; Miss Adrian 
Brown, Esther; Mrs. G. W. Baker, 
Martha; Mrs. J. C. Killougli, 
Electa; Mrs, E. E. Boles, Warder; 
Mrs. J. C. Killongh, Sentinel; Mrs. 
R. W. Talley, Chaplain, and Mrs. P. 
F. Gould, Marshal. After the in
stallation refreshments were served.

Broom Corn Figures.
W. H. Sharp, of Eva, Okla., 

which is in the northwest part of 
Texas county, made his first busi
ness trip to Texhoma Friday and 
found his way to the Argus office 
and spent a few minutes in conver
sation with the Argus man. In 
these few minutes of talk we learned 
that Mr. Sharp has great faith in 
broom com as a money maker in the 
west. He said, “ I had in 80 acres 
of broom corn last year which I 
sold for $1115.08 and have n o  
acres this year which I expect to 
sell for $1500.00.”  He says all 
the machinery he used to market 
this broom corn is a gasoline en
gine, a Galesburg seeder and baler 
and that the total cost was $510 
set tip on his farm ready for work. 
— Texhoma Argus.

Christian Church.
I will preach next Sunday morn

ing upon the subject of ‘ ‘What we 
Stand For.”  A general outlined 
view of our relations to other evan
gelical and missionary religious 
bodies. Mission aud object of the 
Christian _ church, biblically set 
forth. I’ ll make this sermon of 
interes' to everyone, whom I hereby 
invite to lie present, and hear me. 
In the interest of primitive Chris
tianity and the spread of Christ’s 
Kingdon, I am Respctfull^,

J a m k s  A . A r n o l d , 
Pastor Christian church.

These Items Were Set up lor Last Week but Through an 
ETTpr'were omitted. They are too good to lose, here they arc:

Mrs. C. W. Taylor and little 
daughter, Ltigene, left Safurday 
for tiieir home at Clarendon after a 
two weeks visit at the home of Mrs. 
Taylor’s father, Rev. W. I,. Skin
ner.— Stratford Star.

J, L- Wright, the Memphis drug
gist, was here yesterday.

Will Lewis has returned from 
his vacatiou ‘ ‘back east.”

Chas. Doak returned Monday 
from a month’s series of meetings
on his circuit.

J. A. Murrell, of Okemah, Ok., 
is visiting his brother, George Mur
rell, in Clarendon.

/
Roy and Frank Kendall are en* 

enjoying a visit from their mother, 
Mrs. J. N. Kendall, of Colorado.

George Morgan and D. L. Mc
Clellan were called to Canyon City 
the first of the week as character
witnesses.

A most enjoyable dance was 
given at the opera house last night. 
Misses Craig and Wassen were the 
hostess of the occasion:

Mrs. J. B. Williams is this w-eek 
reported recovering from her at
tack of fever. The little girl,
Lois; is still quite sick.

Mrs. Otis Phinney, of Pilot Point, 
Texas, is visiting the-family of-her 
brother, Leu Ballew, a few miles 
east of town.

J. J. Varnell, of Navarro county, 
left yesterday for a trip to New 
Mexico after a visit in Clarendon 
with the family of his brother-in- 
law; M. C. Reed.

Mrs. Henry Williams went to 
Dalhart last week for a visit. She 
was accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. Ellexsoti, of Beaver county, 
who had been visiting here for 
some time. Mr. Williams will 
also go up Sunday for a few days 
recreation on the plains.

County Judge Geo. F. Morgan 
has been subpoenaed as a character 
witness to appear at court in Ala
mogordo, N. M., on the 7th of 
Sept., in the case of Lige Crowe, 
a former resident of Donley county, 
aud who is charged with killing a 
man down in Mexico land.

Some of the finest corn we have 
ever seen has been brought in by 
various farmers recently and left 
at the office of the Western Real 
Estate Exchange. And not only 
corn, but almost every other con
ceivable crop grown, .is represented 
in their window, the whole making 
a beautiful exhibit.

We understand that G. W. Med
ley has refused an offer of $15,000 
spot cash for his Clarendon resi
dence property— the old J. B. Pope 
place in the extreme western part 
of the city. This was a handsome 
profit over the cost of the place, 
aud the refusing of same shows 
that Mr. Medley is a staunch and 
true citizen of Clarendon.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our many 

friends who were so kind to us dur
ing the illness aud death of our 
dear mother, Mrs. J. A. Shepard. 
We assure you that each act of 
kindness will never be forgotten.

M iss Bobo,
Mrs. W. H. Condron,
Mrs. A. W. McLean.

A good rain at Bray is oiie of the 
best reports we have to make this 
week.
. Mrs. J. D. Camp chaperoned the

Oddity Club to Troublesome Can
yon yesterday:

W. W. Wood and family, of Ab
ilene, are visititVg R. W. Ratcliff 
and family five miles south of 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Buutin spent 
the day in Memphis yesterday vis
iting their old-time friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Crossfield.

Mrs Lida Gillis, of Iowa Pr.rk, 
came up Wednesday night to be at 
the bedside of her father, M, F . 
Lee, who is not expected to live.

The Misses Bond entertained 
from Friday until Monday Miss 
Chloris Curlin, of Nocona, and 
Miss Hazel Nance, of Claude 
Miss Curlin was on her way to Ca
nadian to visit friends.

Mrs. W. P\ Walker and Miss *
Anna DeBerry, of Panola county, 
.and Mrs. A. F\ Baldwin and Mrs.

corn, having learned the game in 
| the north. He says he has grown 
| broom corn for twenty-five years, 
i and this crop, the first he has ever 
tried til Donley county, ts Hie best 
he has ever made. He aud Mr. 
Crawford have twenty-two acres iii 
the corn, and at the lowest estimate 
will gather eleven tons of the 
product, which is worth from $40 
to $140 per ton. Mr. Oiler is 
somewhat enthusiastic about broom 
corn, and in view of liis success it 
would be a mighty good plan if a 
number of our farmers could get 
together next season and plant a 
large acreage, sufficient to make 
some locatfirm get in the market 
for the product.

The Sunshine Society’s Bazaar.
The pretty little Episcopal Rectory was 

niaile prettier still on last Friday after
noon by the tasteful decorations put up 
for the children’s bazaar. As one cn-- 
tered the front door, the first thin); to 
strike the eye was a large table in the 
center of the room, beautifully trimmed 
in pink crepe tissue paper. There were 

of paper,„.dropping 
immediately over 

( thj table, fastened to the sides, aud even 
to the corners of the room. The table 
itself had been turned into a Ixxitli by 
arches made of lattice, and on the cross
pieces which connected the arches, were 
suspended many exquisite proofs of the 
skillful handiwork of the deft fingers of 
the little girls, for who.se entertainment

many, long chains 
from the ceiling ain't

W. B. DeBerry, of Memphis, spent lhc ha?Ui»r " as Riven. In the second
Tuesday in the city visiting the 
family of Chas. Baldwin.

A. C. Morgan, manager of the 
Clarendon Lumber Co*. informs 
us that lumlier is advancing again 
in the wholesale m arkets.^lii the 
last 60 days it has gone up $3.00, 
and is still climbitg.

The town will take on a bigger 
and busier apj earance next week. 
All out' schools will open, and the 
new people coming in, the hun
dreds of children and students go
ing and coming, will add greatly to 
the appearance of the city.

Jenkins & Caraway yesterday 
received some more of their shop 
equipment including a new style 
cold tire slirinker. It is an ex
ceptionally heavy machine, and it 
is claimed the best machine of the 
kind made. Mr. Caraway informs 
us that they are going to run their 
machinery by individual motors.

G. B. Bagby has sold his busi
ness— The Bon Ton— to Mr. Frank 
P. Tresise, late of Cleveland, Ohio. 
The change will be effected on the 
1st of September. Mr. Bagby 
will remain in Clarendon, he says, 
and will engage in another line of 
business. The Banner-Stockman 
welcomes Mr. Tresise to our busi
ness life. His wife, Mrs. Myrtie 
Tresise, will lie rehtemlrered as a 
former popular teacher in Claren
don College.

Mr. and
were down 
Texline this

Mrs. E. E. Baldwin 
from * the farm near 
week. Mr. Baldwin

room there was similar artistic adornment 
Long chains of pink paper were hung 
from the center of the ceiling to the side, 
and cornersof tile room, and in the mid
dle of the room stood a table on which 
was placed a magnificent cake, iced in 
red and white, with a Maj -pile in the 
center. Around the May-pole were ar
ranged 15 or 20 of the most beautiful 
little long-haired dolls, and dressed in 
pink and all exactly alike. It was an 
unusually brilliant scheme and seemed to 
fascinate the many small beholders. We 
had come near forgetting to mention 
that from a side door, opening into the 
front room, was a very handsome doll, 
dressed to represent Lord Fauntleroy, 
was moved track aud fourth on a slide 
Ireneath attractive curtains. Mrs. Yerger 
aud the little girls are to be congratu
lated ujxm the beauty and success of the 
entertainment. No child’s party ever 
given in Clarendon offered so many 
kinds of pleasure to the little folks. 
Mrs. Yerger as a hostess was kindness 
and hospitality itself. She is unstinted in 
the trouble she takes for the children, 
Rnd has a great number of ardent 
admirers among the small fry. To 
go to a party at the Episcopal Rectory is 
syouny mous with having a good time.

Confederates, Attention
Our camp some time ago voted 

is taking two or three month’s va- unanimously tp have regular 
cation from his duties as railroad preaching sirvices by the chaplain,
agent in this city, and is spending 
that time on the tarm ‘ ‘rusticat
ing,”  and getting fat on cornbread 
and buttermilk, the while he heads 
kaffir corn and shocks sorghum.

T. B. Mason, of Kaufman I 
county, came in this week and will 
make Clarendon his home. His 
car of ^household goods is on the 
road and his family will follow 
shortly. Mr. Mason is attracted 
to Clarendon by our excellent 
schools. He has rented Miss Susie 
Patterson’s house for the present, 
but will buy or build at some fu
ture date.

Fine B room Corn.
The Banucr-Stockman received 

a pleasant call last week from G. 
A. Oiler and W. VV. Crawford, his 
son-in law, of the Brgy commun
ity. They reported fine rains in 
their part of the county the past 
week and everything in a flourishing 
condition, except in the hail-struck 
district where cotton was not doing 
so well. Corn is now made, this 
rain insuring a bountiful yield. 
Feed crops are fine and some' fields 
are being headed.

The gentlemen had come to town 
especially to see about marketing 
their crop of broom corn. Mr. Oi
ler is an old lrend at raising broom

— Stocking has kedaks (or rent, j

HIGH  C L A SS  CA RPEN TER IN G
There’s a difference in carpenter work as there is in everything else. 

There is go<xl, had, indifferent, and THE REST The latter is the kind I 
do. To perfect my work .1 have added to my shop all the different wood
working machines which go to make up a high-grade wood working shop. 
Binul saw*, circular saws, ami all other kinds of laltor-saving and wor: - 
perfecting device*, all driven by power and operated by men who “ know 
now.”  That’* the reason my work is superior; that'* the reason I can come 
and ask for your business with a guarantee of strict satisfaction. Call and 
see me. Shop opposite court house, at Morrison lumber yard.

II. W. K E LLE Y .

Rev. S. E. Burkhead. Brother 
Burkltead lias gladly and willingly 
complied and has always been 
prompt in responding on these oc
casions. Some of the comrades, 
however, have not been as prompt 
in attending these services as they 
should be, and those of you tjvho 
do not attend, after inviting and 
requesting Bro. Burkhead to preach 
are simply lacking in respect and 
appreciation of that worthy com
rade’s efforts. This is to ask one 
and all of the old soldiers to make 
a special effort to be on hancPnext 
Sunday at 2:30 p. m. at the court 
house, and by so doing show the 
chaplain that you respect him and 
appreciate his work.

All sous and daughters are also 
reminded of the duty they owe 
themselves and the memory of their 
fathers. You also are invited and 
requested to attend this service. 
We need your help and want your 
co-operation.

The general public is invited to 
these services, and a special invi
tation is hereby extended to the 
old Union soldiers to come out and 
worship with us.

Very respectfully,
R. S. KlMBKRLtN,

Captain Commanding.

Lewis & Molesworth this week 
j bought of the Adair ranch about 

t,5<x> head of stock*cattle, with the 
exception of a small number their 

I entire JJ  brand. The gentlemen 
j have leased about thirty sections of 
the upper pasture and will hold 
them here until spring. We were 
unable to learn the price.— Claude 
News.

©

— “ If it isn't an Eastman it isn’ t 
a kodak.”  tf

W a n t e d :— A t the Cold Storage 
J Market, some laigc fat hogs. tf.
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